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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weather will be partly cloudy and warmer 
today. Fair and much warmer is scheduled for to
morrow. 

Decl~rses U. s. ~:~~~: =~~:PF;:t Une?<p/ainefd Fire ROfles in City
d
; 

Atom ecrels Starving Europeans Uprlsmg 0 Communists Feare 
Need Conlrol ~=:~ :~c~,;;~~~~n RUlSian'*le:v: Mukden TCh~ngki"g H6ads Not 'Too Optimistic' About 

WASHINGTON (4P)-Secre-
tary of War Patterson asserted I Without u. S. Food Russian Withdrawal From All of Manchuria 
last ni~ht the nation would be put WASHINGTON (AP)-BI hop 
in "direst peril" if n w atomic Bemard J . Sheil of Chicago said 
control legislation failed to ate- yesterday that "U America does 
guard adeql'ately the secrets of not teed the hungry of the world. 
the bomb's manufacture. the hungry wi ll die." 

Disclaiming that lhe war depan- The bIshop, head of the Catholic 
ment "wants to remain in control Youth organization, recently pent 
of atomic energy," Patterson said several weeks In Europe ma~lng a 
In an addles prepared for broad- per onal tudy of food condlllons. 
ca t over CBS that Instead it He told Eugene Meyer, editor and 
wholehf'artcdly supports President publisher oC the Washington Po t, 

I Truman's recommendation for a about what he had seen and 
civilian agency. Meyer asked him to prepare a 

Bu, as » "minimum con' lder- statement ot his conclusions. 
alion" be urlred provisions for ue .Before U.. . 
"direct participation by the war Bishop Shell declared the ISSue 
and nl.vy departments in Ihe belor the American people now 
mllllary application of a,omJc Is: . 

Bay City, Mlch.-Alrvlew of section 01 the beach naar here on Lake Huron where huge ice cncrcy until we can be sure that ' Shall Amenc feed the world 
0.,.. moved glacier-like among a community of cottages. crushing the swruner homes under a no atomic bomb ~Ul be dropped or shall America be responslble 
welqhty impact. (A P W HOTO n us," for the death oC millions from hun-

I 
As another con Ideration the ser? 

, war secretary aid any new agency . "This I no melodramatic que. ~ 

B · Th C h· f M that may be set up by con,ress' lion po ed in feverish emotion. 

9 e e S a Y 
should have unquestioned power I he added, "but ~ brutal qU~ry 

I r e I to suard any il)tormation which wrung from the lips ot suHermg 
. . " people everywhere. 

, . It (,e~ldes Is Iltal to the nallona l "The Issue 01 Icedlnc the bun-. II N M 5 se~.urlty. Cry cut throu,h the Junele of 

C t · We must nil hope and strive ror polttlcal Intria'ucs and conlJlet-

A e W e e I n 9 0 0 n the e tabll hment of ~n erre~lIve, Inc national alms. It Is starkly 
, . e.ntorceable system of mternahonal Imple •.• f A.merlca does not feed 

, • controls and the emergenc~ or a the hunl'TY of the world, the 
stable peaceful world until th~ hUIll'ry wtil die. 

--------- • framework oC the United Nations. I "And If they die, the Ideals for 

V· Ad t E t bl h t f S d the secretary ald. which we fought tbe Wal' will 

Relations Hit 
Lowest Point 

Italy, Turkey Head 
list of Possibilities 
For Alfied Conclave 

WASHINGTON (AI' ) - .\ 
dark club of u 'pi<:ioJl It ltng U '. 
pt'ess ingly over i ntCl'll atiollu l 
affair ye tertlay with u ' Ll'oll~ 
possibility that it will bring' II 

uew meeting soon of the Big 
'ritre chief , of state Lo clear th ' 
ail'. 

With l.elaLiulIs Ht pl' l'bllps 
Uleir lowest ebb si uce victory 
over the axis, immediate interest 
was focused upon whether the 
aUies will attempt an over-all 
settlement of their controversies 
or continue to try for piecemeal 
solutions. 

The question of another British
Russian-American conference to 
Iron out current difficulties ap
peared to hinge immediately upon 
who will take the initiative 101' 
calling the conclave. 

A number of disputes currenl 
at this time would produce a long 
a,enda tor such a meeting, among 
them: 

mson voca es s a IS men 0 oun "But until this is actually achie- again be Imperilled," 
ved, step by step. the war and navy The United Nations nltel and 

World Economy as Protection Against 
Secretary of Treasury Declares 'People, 

Not Officials of Nations Prevent 

War I departments must not be crippled. rehabilitation admlnl tralJon , In a 
Our responsibility lor peace re- review of the ituation. said: 
quires that we remain mllitarUy "Food from the United Nations 
strong." whOse land. were not ravag d and 

War and Depression' More Hospital 
(are for Vets 

cilltlll no~ razed 1s Ule only th'ng 
that on 'ave mlllJons from :;t r
va lion or undernourishment in 

I Europe in this first grim wintel' 
, after liberation. 

SAVANNAH, Ga . (AP)-Secre
tary of (he Treasury FI'ed M. Vin
son declared last night that there 
was urgency in establishing a 
sound world economy in order to 
head off another war in which 
"we may not, th is lime. be able 
to subdue the aggressors." 

Vinson addressed a formal din
ner staged by the Savannah cham
bel' of commerce for governors of 
Ule International Bank and Mone
tary fund after presia!ng at the 
inaugursl meeting 'session of the 
twin fiscal bodies at which he 
stressed repeatedly the danger of 
war. 

"There is only Qne way to pre
vent war and depressitin. In the 
las I analysis it will not be the gov-

Greek Cabinet Crisis 
Develops on Refusal 

To Postpone Elections 

ernment of any nallon. or the 
designated o!!iclals of all the na
tions. that will do the joo. It will 
be all ot tbe people lhrough the 
world." WASHINGTON (AP)-Medlcal 

Earliel' in a brief cel'emony in care must be made available 
front of the massed flags ot 45 round- the-clock at veterans hos
nations. Vinson told the governors pitals to veterans in need of it, the 
of the $18,000,000,000 bank and VA medical director made clear 
fund that their's was "a race 0- yesterday. 
gainst time for sanity" in rebuild- To his lieutenants, the outspoken 
ing 8 sound world economy and Dr. Paul R. Hawley, administra
that the next war might be the tion medical dlrector wrote: 
"last." "One of the most frequent com-

Vinson was joined by Lord plaints reaching this o!llce Is t.ha! 
Keynes of Britain, one of the key veterans in need of medical care 
figures of Bretton Woodl:i, and bY can obtain authorlzalJon only dur
spoke~men for China, France, ing usual business hours. At nigh t, 
Mexico and Czechoslavakia in and on Sundays and holidays, 
urging the delegates to breathe such service is frequently unob
liCe quickly into the two lending talnable, 
organizations designed to promote "You must make arrangements 
world trade and facilitate (orelgn for such authorization to be given 
exchange transactions . with reasonable promptness at all 

In a single row behind them, un- times." 
der a placard labeled "observe rs," In two pollcy letters, Hawley 
were representatives of eight of the ] told his branch medica l ofIicers 

"The food Is not there. 
"u e n come only Irom the 

oul8lde. That I !.he fact which 
should be on the co~len e of 
every Amerlca.n famUy d every 
meal of thl wtnter." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
deni Truman yesterday Ill>ked 
American new papel's to cooperate 
In upporting the tood con erva
lion program to avert starvation 
abroad, 

In a tclllgl'am to John S. Kn ight, 
pl'esldent ol the American Society 
of Newspllper Editors, Mr. Truman 
said In part: 

"The American people have 
never failed to respond to any 
need provided the urgency was 
made clear and they were in
Iormed of what specific steps were 
expected of them. The famine 
emergency committee and the (OV

crnment are mapping out a con
servation program for wheat. and 
fa ts and oils. I am counting on the 
newspapers to play a major . part 
in explaining the ul'gent need of 
the peoples abroad, and of keep
ing our people fully in10rmed day 
by day of the conservation meas
ures that are necessary if we are 
to meet our foreign wheat and 
fats and oil requlrements." 

;: 

RU IAN TROOP hllve wltb
dra\~n completcly from lukden 
(A). The hln entral eWIi 
Al'ency re~rted v t rday. TraIn
loads from Mukden have already 
arrived In han,chun (e), and 
others traveled outh to .Port Ar
thur (B), where the Ino- ovlet 
treaty authorizes R la to sta
lion troo . (AP Wirephoto rnap,) 

Glennon Dies 
In Native Land 

Body to' Be Returned 
By Plane for Burial 
In St. louis Church 

DUBLIN (AP) Catholic It e-
land mourned 10. I night (or John I 
Cardinal Glennon o[ St. Louis lind 
planned homage to the patriarchal 

Prince of the Church who dIed I' 
ye terday morning In hi. native 
land just. 19 days uller his ele
vation to the Sacred Collee ot, 
Cardinals. 

The body of the 83-year-old 
chllrchman lay in state last night 
In the pre,ld nllal man, ion. It 
wiil be borne back by air lor bur-
1111 in a crypt in the St. Louis 
cathedral. 

Cardinal Gtennon died at. 8:51 
u. m. (1:51 a m. CST). Weari d 
from his trip to Rome and weak
en d by bronchitis. he had de
veloped congestion ot the lungs and 
hac' roll n into a eml-comatose 
conZlltion yesterday. 

His body will be moved tonight 
to the chapel of All Hollows col
lege In Dublln . where he spent his 
student days preparing for the 
priesthood. and will lJe there In 

stale until Monday. 
Monday a!t.ernoon the long 

journey home will begin with the 
cor.tege going to Mulllngar. th 
cardinal's native diocese, where a 
solemn requiem high mass will be 
celebrated Wednesday. 

o IATED paa 
sllA. ·U IL\I, ·un Irt)())) ban- \lillltll'II\' 1l com· 

plt,tt'ly froIIJ :lIukdt'n but tltl·ituation th~r~ i~ 11'11"'('. wilh fire __ 
of lILHleh'nuilH'lI ori::in I'Ill!ill<! IIUtl 8 'Olllllluni. t UJJI-i. in" Ccurell. 
I hI' Cit il1~hr cellt rill 111'\1 IIl!l'llCr t'cportt'll Imlay. 

Tht' U::'t 1ll·.1 di ... Jllltch "uid IIl1p~ d ('hiu e 'OIllIlJUlli ... 1 fOI'C 
wprl' lIetin' ill tltt' uburUs lind it Wllii fl.'lIl' d thl'r mit:ht ott mpt 
Iu iZl' cUlltrol uf IIIf' hUll)!!;," .. pl'lIwlin' city !If ~.()()O.OOU . 

Bl'fort' t.'llIculIIlng Iht.' cil~ the R illu. lurnl'lI un'r theit· g 1'

ri 011 duli(· ... 10 Chilli"", .\ {'hin Sl' CI'ull'lIl IW\·t.'l'nlllt'llt [01" of 
NJJJlI' 14,000 mL'1l 1111 ... b"I'1I ill ;'\[ukden for (llIt(, \I'~l'ks. bUI IIlllit 
til Uti' iun I'HICUlltioll wu ... n>;,tl'ic\l',l to a Iillli1t·(\ ~l'l'tion of thl' 

Group Bids for-

House 
Control 

city and actual control had been 
In Ru ian hand. 

Ther was no 'lim ate of the 
strength of Ih alleged communi t 
tor in th lrea. 

Trainloads of R 
from I\lukd~n Ir d have ar
rived In Ch r,cchun, the lan-
hurt&n capllat. tll entnl 

New Id . and oOlers traveled 
out.h to Port Art.hur, wh re Ole * * * Ino- ovid treaty authorl, 

WASHINGTON (AP) A large Ru la 1.0 t tlon troop. 
arOl'P of 'outhel'O D InUCrilt ond The 11(( ncy dispatch dId not oy 

whether the tl'OOPS arriving In 
Republicans t nmed up yesterday Changchun were In transit to 
In an oraanized bid lor control ot more di. tant POlO I . or were un. 
ongre~ . loading there. 

Th lr lellders dIsci\) ed f\)rma- It said the Soviet wit hdl'8wa I 
trom Mukden began Thursday and 

tlon in the hou. e of an in(ormal wa. completed y terday, with th 
ten-member committee 10 recom- bulk or the troop moving north
mend II cour 01 action, They said ward. 
[\ imlla!' OI'ganizalioh is planned Not OptlmlsU 
In the enate. High Chinese qua r t e r S in 

Chuna:klOg said they did not l'e· 
Their immediat' g01l1 1:1 to gard the Mukdcn evacuation as 

whittl duwn ttT I 0 OrA, n rily Indx:atlng a general 
bul the political and legislative Ru -Ian withdrawal from Man
pot nlialltie lire much broader. churia. Th liOurce , declining to 

The commUtee h . been lll- be quot d bv name, said they had 
trutted to draft a substitute not r celved any inform tlon so 

tor pendll1C lerIslation contlnu- tar ugg sling that a general wl th
dr w 1 WB. under way, and that 

Inc Ih acene be ood \I June untIJ they did so they would not 
30 e plratJon date. It the OPA b' too oplimi tic 
drive IICC td, many 0' Ole American corre pondent who 
,ronp pi n to e tend their Joint recently vIslted lukden, found 
actlvlUes to other field , and Its hundred of Japan e.bulll 
cradually a me the driver's factories stripped or their ma-
seaL on near! aJl irn,pOI't.ant chhlery. They were told by the 
lell Iation. Ru ian commander thaL Japa-
Rep Hartley (R .. N. J.), chair- n troop captured In 1\lan. 

man of the newly nam d hou e churia had been hipped to i
committee, said the decision to 01'- berla and that the Ru tans had 
ganize WIIS reached becau e "the no repatrIation pro I ram In 
whole question of successCul re- mind. 
conversIOn depends on tho OPA Mellnwhil, I..t. Gen. Albert C. 
legislation." Wedemey r, commander or Amcr-

He told a reporter that at least ican lorces In China, told corre-
1:'>0 legislators ar united behind pondents h re today that he had 
the committee. with the member- "taken appropriate slep ,0. thc
ship split abuot evenly betwe n ater commander, to ascertain my 
Democrats and Republicans. Ap- responsiblUty in Manchuria." 
proJloimately 100 of the group met Wedemeyer aid Manchuria 01-
last Wedne day ;.tnd authorized ways had been consIdered part o! 
formation of the committee. iSul his China theater command, and 
no immediate disclosure was made that if the Ruians had not been 
of its plans. advis~ of the American plan for 

Hartley announced appOintment repatriatina: Manchurian Japanese 
of the 10Uowing to ser e with him: " tbey certa inly will be in the very 

Rcp. Bardcn (D .• N. C.>, Pace near future." 
(D., Ga.). Camp (D., Ga.). Roe Asked to define hIS own I'e pon
(D. Md.). Howard Smith (D .. Va.), siblllty regarding repatriation of 
Jenkins (R., Neb.) and Sundstrum Japanee In Manchuria, Wede· 
(R., N. J.) . He said he may ex- meyer replied that even Secretary 
pand the group later. (See MANCHURIA, page 8) 

1. Hilly-here the diIflculty cen
I.,. cblefly around what should 
'"' done about the big pre-war 
Italian colonies. The United States 
and Great Britain took the position 
Ia~t fall that they should be placed 
Under United Nations trusteeship 
lor a limited period. Russia held 
out for a system of individual 
trusteeships, and maneuvered [or 
tontrol of Tripolitania. 

ATHENS (AP)- A Greek cab- ten eligible nations including Rus- that the general aim is "the l1igh
inet crisis over the approaching sia which have not yet ratlfied the est possible standard of medical 
national elections scheduled for Bretton Woods agreements. I care to veterans. Nothing short of 
March 31 developed last night as A brief messoge from President this wm be satisfactory even 
six ministers, headed by Vlce- Pre- Truman said the erection of a though it may take time to attain. 
mier George Kafandaris announced sound economy was imperative You must be utterly cold-blooded 
they should resign in protest aDd added: In ridding the service oC such pel'
against Premier Thcmistokles So- "Whcther such a sound econ- sonnel as prevent us from reach
phoulis' refusal of their demands omic world will be realized will ing lhis objective." 

------------------------------------------------------- ------------

%. Iran-both Iran and the 
(~ DISPUTES, page 7) 

to postPone U-.e voting. depend very largely upon your Neglect of patients Hawley listed 
Kafandarls, head of the progl',Cs- individual and collective endea- as "a n unforgivable sin. It will 

sive party, said he and four other VOl'S, for the great institutions not be tolerated under any cir
ministers would submit lheir res- provided for at BreUon Woods cumstances. Patients will be seen 
ignations today. after declaring I must now become living opera- promptly upon admission, and as 
that holding the clections under atlng oganisms. often thereafter as their condition 
present conditions would be "In this task I wish you God- requires, and certainly at least 
"strangulation of popular will ." ' speed. You must not faiL" once claily." 

Reconversion Picture Clears as Number 
.. Of. Strike-Bound Companies Decrease 

Committee Considers 
House Bill for Iowa 
State Health Agencies 

WASHmGTON (AP)-Iowa 
slate hospitals and health agencies 

• could receive a federal grant of 
., l'IIE ASSOCIATED PRESS $1,324.875 next year under terms 

Major disputes still unsettled Workers and the nation's soft coal ~ t b 'll b . 'd d The nation's reconversion pic- o~ a sena e I emg conSl ere 
lure assumed the brightest hue are the 1l0-day-old strike of 175,- operators prepared tor opening of by the house interstate commerce 
lince mid-January yesterday as a 000 Gcnera1 MotOl'S production contract negotiations in Washing- committee. 
hew week opened with no new workers; the seven weeks old ton next Tuesday. The operators Dr. Thomas A. Parran, U. S. 
IIlajor strikes threatened for the strike of 175,000 CIO electrical I predict Lewis will demand higher -surgeon general, discussed terms 
Ilrunediate future and the number workers; a strike of 400,000 United wages and a shorter work week, a of the measure with the committee. 
Of strIke-idle continuing a steady Mine workers threatened (0 r 10 cents a ton royalty for a union explaining thai federal allotments 
_Une. April 1 and a walkout of 300,000 welfare and hospitalization fund tor state hospitals and health ser-

Settlement of a 65 day old strike tt'ainmen and locomotive engineers and unization of supervisory em- vices would be contingent on state 
II Western Electric company em- which was postponed for 30 to 60 ployes, grants for the same purpose. Iowa 
ployu in New York and New Jer- days last Friday pending an in- A. F. Whitney, president or the would be required to appropriate 
ley dropped the number of strike vestigation by a tact-finding Brotherhood of Railroad Train- $1.154,722, (or instanc. to receive 
Idle In the nation to 757.00O-less board . men, who postponed plans tor a the federal funds. 
than hal! the peak of nearly General Motors representatives nationwide strike against the car-
1,700,000 in late January. held a short negotilltlng session rters, said the Central Railroad of Data on War End 

In San Francisco, 7,000 indepen- with the CIO United Auto Work- New Jersey had "refused to bar- WASHINGTON (AP)-House 
llent machinists, whose strike bas ers and adjourned until tomorrow. gain with my men" and that some judiciary committee aides said 
been branded "illegal and unsanc- Federal Mediator James E'. Dewey 1,500 workers of the line would yesterday that federal agencies 
Uoned" by officers of the Inlerna- said he planned to conIer sepa- strike at 6 a. m. Monday. have been asked to submit data 

(1Dd,), w1ll vote today on whether meantime. company restored partial street tion to declare a legal end to 
Iional Association of Machinists I ritely with both sides in the The Louisville, Ky., rallway which will help in dramng legisla-

10 mum to work. John L. Lewis' United Mille (See STRIKES. paC' 8) I World War II. 

Candidates, School. Bond Issue Face Test 
Thl'ee candidates for the school 

board and a proposed $300.000 
bond issue will be voted on to
morrow when Iowa Cily'rellidents 
go to the polis for the general 
school election. The polls, located 
in the city hall, are scheduled to 
be open lrom 7 a . m. to 7 p . m. 

candidates for the two board 
memberships are Mrs. H. L. Beye 
Lowell L. Kriel and John P. 
Kelly. 

The proposition to be voted on 
would provide for bond issues to 
cover the cost of making additions 
and improvements to the Iowa 
City schools. Although the baUo! 
will not Ust the improvements 
specifically, the present school 
board has estim.aled the cost 01 1 
certain projects which they recom
mend be carried out. 

l"J'oJeeta are: a IWiJIlm1nc pool 
ud ,trI'. nlDD&lla.m al CIL, 
hlcb school. $181 .... ; a COD

crele h"h IIChooI .&adilUD, ,SI.
... to ... , ... ; l3'1DDUi1Im-aad
Itori __ for Helll'J LoqleUow. 
Horace Man.n r.n4 HeDI'7 Sabin 
,nde IChools, '60.... to '''.... ; and __ lie lruillKD& 

of the h"h sellool Il'mndIUD 
aad cr.fe&erla. '6,101_ 

All three candidates have taken 
a stand on the bond Issue. Kriel 
AM .u.t.Q that be is opposed to 

.. .. .. 

JOHN P. KELLY MRS. H. L. BEYE 

it because of the increa ed load r supporter of the proposal since it 
which would fall on the tax- was first taken up In the school 
payer. He termed all of the pro- board meetings. 

* * * 

LOWELL L. KIlIEL 

KeUy and Mrs. Beye were nom
inated by a bi-partisan school 
election committee Feb. 22. Kriel jects, except the oSlad.ium, un- Mrs. H. 1... Beye has called all 

necessary. As a possible solution the improvements out.lined in the (iJed his nomination papers with 
to the "over-crowded conditions proposition "necessary for a grow- Charles S. Galiher, secretary 01 !.he 
at Longfellow school. he has pro- ing city." board, Feb. 28. - The other reat-
posed a l'e·zonlng of the school d ' - Iver A. Opstad. superintendent dents selected by the committee 
trict. - of schools. eSlim.ated $16,588 would I Ch n Coulter and L. R. Beals d~ 

Kelly. who is retirin, president be required annually for 20 years a . , 
of the board. has been a st&OflI to cover the bonds. clined to run . 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Future. of Striking Auto Workers Bec'omes Less Bright 
For the first time, it is beginning to appear 

that the automobile ' workers ' are losing 
ground in their l09-day-old strike against 
General Motors. 

The union has now expressed its willing
ness to accept a new contract that would not 
have all the benefits of the contract that was 
canceled when the strike started_ 

The po ition of the union's leader, Walter 
Reuther, has gradually been weakened by at
tacks from the company and leftwing groups 
within the UA W . 

And even if lhe union obtains the 191h
cent ra' it now i demanding, the hourly 
wages till will be lower than the rates at 
Ford's and lllightly less than at Chrysler 's. 

Taken as a whole, the future of the strik
ing workers is not as brigllt as it was a fe,," 
weeks ago_ The worke haven't received a 
pay chec:k fo r more than three months, wh ile 
their fellow-workers at Ford's and Chrysler's 
obtained the ir wage increases without having 
to endure such a hardship. 

Alld the UA W members are in the discour
aging po ition of realizing that General Mo
top> can probably weaken their union con iel
erab1y by prolonging tlle strike-which G. 
M. miO'ht well do. 

Since the dispute first erupted, General 
Motors has had the attitude of wanting to 

Hasty Justice 
The old adage-' 'Shoot first and ask ques

tions later"-has been and still is, an oftimes 
r egrettable experience of convicting persons 
and afterward making an investigation to as
certain an actual accomplishment of justice. 
'foo often, the blame for a crime or a disas
ter is placed upon an innocent or semi-inno
cent individual merely because he has been a 
victim of circumstances and the prosecutors 
insi . t "heads shall roll." 

A recent example may well be the convic
tion of Capt. Charles B. McVay of negligence 
in the July sinking of the cruiser Indianap
olis. Following McVay's conviction, his sen
t ence ,vas r emiHed due to the discovery he 
wa only a mall link in the chain of events 
leading to the disaster, 

It eems later evidence showed other per
,on nel hould ,·hare McVay's guilt and 
sHrunll, The blood·thirsty in this particular in
cident were navy official in Wa hington who 
declined in their ha te to acknowledge Ad
mil'al he. ter W. Nimitz' suggestion of a let
ter of reprimand to McVay. 

At any rate, the cOllviction has b~en ob
tained; but perhaps in the futuro-to the em
barra ment of certain individuals in Wash
ington-a truer picture will evolve concern
ing the. inking of the Indianapolis. 

The Pearl Harbor incident is an excellent 
examp le of pl'acticing hurried hlum . Lt. Gen. 
Walter G. Short and Rear Admiral Husband 
E. Kimmel bore the brunt of the blame in the 
Hawaiian disaster for mauy months. Only 
aftcr later mv tigation was it discovered 
many circumstantial events were behind the 
surprise attack, and that the blame well might 
have been placed upon thousl.\nds of individ
uals. It was another ease of hasty convic
tion in certain minds. 

A great number of crimes in our nation 
have also brought to light this unfair prac
tice. liaste for justice is too often an act of 
injustice. 

Congress by Radio? 
Congress is debatin~ if it should dare com

pete over the airwaves with Bing l'o.by, Bob 
ilope, Gracie All 11 , II. V. Kaltenbol'll and 
numerous other radio luminaries. 

The question of whether congress should 
launch forth "on the air" as a regular prac
tice is again under considel'ation following a 
repol't of the Joint comm ittee on the reorgan
ization of congress recoJDmending a weekly 
radio progralll entitled "Congi-ess in Ac
tion. " 

Night sessions al'e contemplated to avoid 
competition "'itll soap operas, 5 o'clock ju
venile thrillers and other daytime features. 
It is suO'ge. ted to have senate radio casts 
Wednesday nights and house radiocasts 
Thursday night , 

Wcdnesday nights - between 7 p. m. 
lind 9 p. m.- the senate would have to com
pete with Burns and Allen, Dfnah Shore's 
Open Hou e, Bing Crosby, Andre Koste
lanetz and Hobby Lobby. 

One powerful argument in favor of con
gressional broadcasts is the people should 
know more about what their representative 
in cO.ngress are doIng, and they should be-

~ 711e Da[(~ /6wal1 
, (Tile UniversitJ lteporlet enabUlhed lee8, 

The pitfly Iowan since 1901.) 

Zhtered .. ~Ild c:t1Sl mall mattet at us. 
~It office ai towa CitJ, Iowa, under the act of 
collar_~ 01 March 2, 1878. 

Board ot trWteei: wnbur Schramm. ~ ,I\
Porler. A. Crma Baird, Paul R. 011011, Kelmetb 
Smith. Louise JOhnsiOll, Jean NeWland, DoD ~ 
tilie. NormaD A. Er~ 

Fred M. po,mau. PubUlher 
Loren L. Bic~erson, ~1Ifli!' -nt to the Publfaher 

JobD A. stlcbn lI:d1tor 
Wall1 StriDlham. Sus1J1 MaDapr 
Clliire DeVine. CirCulation ~ 

Sub.crlotion ratM-B, man fI per ;;w: b7 
c&rrier. 15 cent. weekl7. fI per 78U'. 

Th. Auodate4 Prell II exeluslvi17 ebttt1e4 
lID use lor repubUcatl'OD of aU Dewt diipatch. 
credlted to it or Dot otherwJIe c:redJtecl .. tbJI 
paper cd al80 the Jocal Dewl IlireIIL 

TELEPHON18 
l'.dj~rW Ofilce _________ 'In 
Sodetr OUie. __________ 'In 
BUIlDf!" Otflc:e 41111 
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"teach the union a leo on." G. M. no,,, i in 8 

position to teach its le 011. 

~nd the compauy now has a.~ a talking 
point the fact that the 18%-cent wage in
crea. e it said it will grant if the men go back 
to work is equal to Ol" larger than the in
crea es granted by other companies in the 
indnstry. 

But General Motors sti ll wouldn't be pay
ing lis much as Ford and Cbryslcr. Plus that, 
the maintenance-oI-memb r hip cause ha 
been knocked out of the contract, and the 
union has had to make othel', non thel. im
portant, conce ions. 

How m\lt!h longer the General MOtOI 
worker cau go -witllOut paychecks j a ques
tion . And how much longel' thei!" morale will 
hold out ali 0 is in dOll bt. 

It is small comfort to the individuals of 
UA W ' to know that their strike helped Ford 
and ChrysLer laborers gain a raise. And the 
stl·ike thnt was to shape the pattC'l'Il fo r fll
ture action in labor-management disputes is 
no longer considered a "noble experiment" 
by individuals_ 

'l'he nation hus gained from the strike. In 
the not-too-distant future the nation will 
count it! elf better ote because the pm'eha ing 
power of the workers in it. gl'('atest industl'y 
was boosted. But the ompallY and the 
union may wipe out the nation's gllins unl s 
arbitration can be agreed upon soon. 

come familiar with thc vital busincss of na
tional law-milking. 

Argumenis in llpposition claim tllat nlost 
of the real work in congl'e, . i accompli. hed 
largely by committces. Furth l', congre. smen 
concel'ned would be under- too much pl'eRSUre 
to give anything like a natural performance 
if a microphone wel:e installed. 

With brcfftdcasti ng time virtually sewed up 
by the larger radio IIdvel'tisel'R, we are won
dering how congrcss couliJ obtain 1111 ideal 
time to broadcast. If time wel'e 1l1Iocilted be
tween 7 p. m . lind 9 p . m., the competition 
provided by long established pl'o~rams would 
stilI pre ent a pl'oblem of getting many lis
teners. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

U. S. Finds Itself a Member 
Of tlie New World Court 

WA HING'£ON-In the hurly-burly of 
the UNO as. embly meeting in London, with 
Russia and England potshotting each other, 
little attention wa g:iven to the fact that the 
UNO set up a new int('rnatiollnl court of' jus
tictl. 

In a few week! now, a . uave, ~rayjng 
<:1l1'eer diplomat will [eavc with his family for 
The Hague as one of the 15 judgcs of the 
new court. He is Green li. ITackworth, con
sidered the state depal'tment 's foremost all
thorlty on international law. 

'£1Ic new COUlt will be almost a duplicate of 
the world court of the league of nations. AL
though the nited Stat s was not 8 member 
of that court, Amcr-ieans' diel sit on the court, 
retary of state, appointed Hackworth as one 
retary of stat,e appoint d Hackworth as one 
of the judges. 

In his career, Hackworth l1as represented 
the U nited States in a score of intel'national 
conferences, including th e histori c Ban Pran
cisco sesllion wllerc UNO was born. 

* * * 
'l'he new court, like the old one, if; a big 

favorite with the smaller nation R lind one casc 
a lready has been filed bcfore it, the century
old pordett dispute between Guatemala ana 
Britl. h H onduras. 

'l'he court will handl only casc. submilt d 
to it voluntarily by two disputing- natioM, the 
nations previously havin rr aIYL'ced to abide by 
the decision of the cour t. 

The big nations rarely took major disputes 
to the old court, but thc smaller one~ ronnd it 
much cheaper thun going to war. Many 
treaties were signed ,i'ith a clause that aqy 
~iffel'enee.~ arising out 01' them would be 
taken to the world courL 'I'll n W COUl't w ill 
now get these. 

Eventually an of the 15 j udges will sit for 
nine years. To get a l'otation staJted, five of 
the prescnt ones are Lo serve fOJ' three years, 
five for six and five for nine. Judge Uack
wOrtll drew straws for hi s length of term. He 
drew t1i middle-I nttth onc-six years. 

* * * Not Rince V-J day has so milch midnigbt oil 
been bltrne!l at the White Hou, e a during 
those conferencc which lod to the new wa~e
prlcc pollcy. Some of the sessions, with Pres
ident 'fruffian lcMing lhe dilleussions, Id sted 
tmtil after 2 a. Ill . 

Every t ime a vacancy OCCVI1! hcrc in a 
~ajor appointive po. t, the name of uprcme 
Court Justi <;e Willillm O. Douglas is kicked 
around by the fOi' casters. 

The vacancy that occllrred when IIarold L. 
I ckes stepped out of the department of in
terior was no exception. A llumbcl' at politi
cal predic:tors h~d the justice as good as in. 
Some said flQtly tliat he bud the bu cking of 
:Democratic National Committeo Chairman 
Robert Hannegan and other high party lead
ers. 

There's a good reason. Top party officials 
would be very hapry to sce Justice Douglas 
in a post where hI) would have freedom to air 
his political views. What they are after is an 
opportunity to groom some young blood 
(Douglas is only 48) fOl.· futl1l'c presidential 
races. 

'flte party's oQly two sC/'i oll sly cons idered 
prbsidentlal possibilities now arc Pre!lident 
Truman for r-e-ele~' II anq !Secretary of Com
merce H enry A. ROO Whl'l'e will that 
leave the p rty'in . 52 t -
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letters to the Editor: Around the World-

Looking Ahead The IOUlan 
Read.ers -Hit, Foul Ball for Truman 

Forum ••• 
By the World la.ft of The AsSOCiated Press 

Washington-A hit and a [OUl r Vienna - United States army 
baH in rencent administration re- officers and men have donated 
lations with congress: $1,000 for Austrian child welfare. 

(Edilors Note: The Daily Iowan 1. The hit-President Truman Gen. Mark W. Clark has promised 
invites letters to the editor. They assured congress there will be no to do everything possible to help 
must bear the writer's name and more foreign loans of the type o!- them since they "had no part in 
address but his name will not be I fered Brilain. This is regarded as the origin" of the war. , . . . 
published if so requested . No at- i one or his most popular moves be-
lention will be patd to unsigned .cause it removed a big stumbling 
letters.) block in the way oC British credit_ 

• • • Russia, France and others will 
Wives' Activity Tickt!ts have to go to the export-import 

We are In favor of students' bank, where congress likes to 
wives having access to student thLnk loans are made on a more 
functions. However, at the same businesslike basis. 
time, we want to bring to your 2. The foul ball-The admini
attention that there are students stration, in the persons of Hous
in the univerSity who do not have ing Administrator Wyatt and 
activity tickets. The cards handed Democratic Chairman Hannegan, 
to nurses upon registration let brou~ht pressure for passage of 
them into the I.ibraries and wo-I the Wyatt housing program. Some 
men's gym. That's all! legislators say resentment at this 

It's much easier lor fellows to I killed whatever chance it had in 
leave nurses "high and dry" on the house. 
their hlJ1 than it would be to leave _.. 
wives at home but nurs~ like to I Hanneran to Stay 
have fun, too. Have you gIrls ever Was hi n g ton - Incidentally, 
gone to a basketball game and friends say that Hannegan has no 
?een told that you cou.ldn't sit present intention of quitting his 
III the same section Wlth your party job despite rumors that he 
date? It's embarrassing! Have. you will. Hannegan recently had 16 
had to go to shows .because eIther teeth pulled and doesn't feel so 
you or your date dIdn't have the well but he likes his double asn:oney to buy. gen~ral admission slcn~ent as chairman and post
tickets for Uruverslty plays? Of master general. 
course we enjoy shows, but at • • • times a university play or a con
cert would be a means of relax
ation after an eight-hour day in 
the hospital. 

By all means let's have activity 
tickets for students' wives. We're 
in the same boat with them and 
we don't like the situation either. 
Please don't forget us. 

• 
B. P. and H. L. 
Student Nurses 

• • 

'Wlhle' Primaries 
Atlanta- Atlanta keeps Negroes 

frim voting in its real election, the 
Democratic primary, by calling it 
"White" primary. 

The courts have held Negroes 
can vote in Democratic primaries. 

Tom Linder, state agriculture 
commiSSioner, has suggested the 
Atlanta system for the entire state. 

• • • 
A C Cl k Glad Rars 

ampus OC London-Shirt tails for men and 
TO THE EDIT~R: .. 'frilly underwear for women are 

With the. uDlversity buildlllgs coming soon for -those who have 
once ~ore Jammed with students ration coupons, says Sir Stafford 
h~rrymg from class to c~ass, and Cripps president of the board of 
With the professors' IJ1crease~ trade ' 
s tress on punctuality, how about . 
having a clock located in a con
spicuous place in Old Capitol 
square to help students guage their 
precious ten minutes between 
buildings? 

• • • 
More River Projects 

Personal Parap-aphs 
Washington - Oscar L. Chap

man. aSSistant secretary of the in
terior for nearly 13 years, is ex
pected to get the department's No. 
2 job, undersecr~llry. 

Salt Lake dty-Ab Jenkins, 
veteran racing driver, says that by 
1947 he will be ready to shoot for 
a new speed mark at Bonneville 
salt flats. He plans to test a 500-
horsepower, front-wheel-drive car 
this summer. 

Atlanta-Gov. Ellis Arnall plans 
to turn author-lecturer when his 
term expires next January. He! 
says he'll write about his political I 
them·les. 

• • • 
Azerbaijan Araln 

London-The Moscow radio has 
announced that the Soviet repub
lic of Azerbaijan, which borders 
on the Iranian province of the 
same name, will get new electri
cal railroads with eight times as 
much track as present railways. 

• • • 
Peace Treaty Delay 

Paris - French official circles 
say the peace conference sched
uled to be held here May 1 can't 
take place before July because of 
slow progress in dra fting the It
alian treaty. 

• • • 
More CallUal Briefs 

WashUlltton - Don't expect ac
tion soon en proposals for merger 
of the armed forces. The house ex
penditures committee hasn't even 
scheduled hearings ... Look for a 
renewed effort to abolish the 
house un-American activities in
vestigating committee. Critics say 
its frequent blasts at Communists 
add to Soviet-American strain ... 
Pacific mariners will continue for 
many months to keep a sharp 
lookout for mines, pJanted by 
both sides off Japan. Tens of 
thousands have been swept up, but 
some have floated to sea. 

• • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, March 12 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni-
versity club. . 

8 p.m. Hancher Oratorical Con
test, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. l\larch 13 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, :March 14 

3-5:30 p. m. Tea. University 
club. 

4 p.m. Ir.: ormation First, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Third Annual Kodochrome Salon, 
chemistry auditorium . 

Friday, March 15 
8 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

third annual Kodochrome salon, 
chemistry auditorium. 

SaturdaY, I\larch 16 
3 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea honorinl 

senior women, University Club 
rooms· 

Monday, March 18 
8 p.m. University play, Univer· 

sity Theater. 
Tuesday, March 19 

3 p. m. Student senate on re
conversion problems, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater, 

Wednesday, March 20 
3 p. m. Student senate on re

conversion problems, Old c apitoL 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater. 

(1' ... bltorlllaU_ reprcUq elatea be,.Ollel UIh IIClhetuie .... 
--.aUoDi In Ule .moe of &he Prel1deDt. Old CapUoL) 

. 1 GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Frieay: 11 .. 
m .-2 p. m. ; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 7-1 
p, m. 

Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Sunday, March 10 Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. III., 
12 M. Delta Sigma Rho dinner. playing of complete major musical 
3-5 p. m. Kappa Kappa Gamma, work. 

open bouse for returned veterans, ) Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p . m., ft.' 

at the house. cordlngsj 1-4:3D p. m., MetropoU. 
Monday, March 11 I tan opera broadcast. 

7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, Sunday: 1-2 p'. m., recordlnil; 
music building. 2-3:30 p. m., Philhal'monic sym. 

Tuesday. March 12 phony orche~tra broadcast; 3:30-4 
1 p. m. Women's judiciary board, p. m., recordlDgs; 4-5 p. m., ~C 

Helen Focht's office, Old Capitol. symphony or:hestra broadcast, 6-1 
4 5 30 H· hI d p. m., recordmgs. 

. - :. p. m. Ig an ers prac- EARL E. HARPEl 
bee, fleldhouse. , Director 

4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music building. . 

7:15-9 :15 p. m. University or
chestra, music building. 

HOME ECONOMlCS CLUB 
The regular business meeting of 

the Home Economics club will be 
tomorrow in the dining room of 
Macbride hall, at 4:10 p. m. 

MARGE MACDONALD 
PubUclty Chairman 

PIIILOSOPHY CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the 

Philosophy club tomorrow night, 
March 11, at 8 o'clock in room 
304, East hall. 

NANCY GILSON 

BADMlNTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meet Tues

day and Thursday of each week 
from 4 to 5:30 and Saturdayafter. 
noons from 2 to 4 in the women's 
gymnasium. At present, there are only three 

outdoor clocks, none bf which is 
near enough campus to be seen 
by all studen ts. Both the St. 
Mary's and city hall clocks slop 
completely In bad weather, anet 
the bank timepiece is niether large 
enough nor accurate enough to be 
of much use to any but shoppers. 

Washington-Millions of dollars 
are being added to the war depart
ment civil functions bill by the 
senate appropriations committee. 
As passed by the house it carried 
$258,000,000, mostly for rivers, 
harbors and flood control. Political PrevieW'S FIRESIDE CLUB 

• •• Tupelo, Miss.-Claude F. Clay- The Fireside club will hear re-

Both men and women are in
vited to aUend. 

MERILYN MILLER 
Prcsldenl Siamese Ambitions ton, just discharged after live I ports from those who attended 

Chungking _ A spokesman for years in the army, will try to un- the Midwest Seminar of Unitarian 
the Siamese goodwill mission here seat Rep. Rankin (D., Miss.) this College organizations which met 
Indicated that Slam would be re- summer. Clayton is a former cir-I at DetrOit, March 2. The usual 
luctant to part with territory cuit judge. \ supper will Ilrecede at 6 p.m. in 
siezed Crom French Indo-China 1n Atlanta - Mrs. Helen Douglas I the parlors of the Un itar ian 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Union clock ish't near e
nough to most of the buildings to 
give students an estimate of thei r 
spare minutes, either. 

1941, when Slam was under Jap- Mankin, new congressman from church today. 
anese sponsorship. He claimed the fifth district, already has op
Siam had lost more territory to position for reelection. J . E. B. 
Indo-China in the past than she Stewart, one of her 17 opponents 

"A Challenge for the Lenten 
Season," a discussion oC the dis
ciple plan, will be the topic of the 

II. MAXSON Roger Williams fellowship ves-
Committee Cha.lnnan pers today at 5:30 p. m. at the 

Roger Williams house, 230 N. We don't advocate a student 
body of clock watchers, but a 
centrally located, easy-to-read 
clock which agrees with the Old 
Capitol bells would certainly cut 
down unintentional lateness and 
step up punctuality to classes. 

gained in 1941. I in the special election at which she 
• • • was chosen. is it. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA lClinton street. The meeting will 
A business meeting of Phi Delta be lead by students who attended 

KapIla will be held Tuesday eve- the discipleship convocation In 

B. N. 
• • • 

School Board Candidate 
1'0 THE EDITOR: 

Europe's Children 
Berlin-The Allied control coun

cil has ordered German provincial 
governments to take a cenSLlS of 
Children ot United Nations citizens. 
France wants speedy return of all 
children, legitimate or illegiti
mate, born to French nationals. 

Washington- Senator Ferguson ning, March 12, in the fraternity Des Moines yestcrday and tOday. 
(R., Mich.) likes Arthur E. Sum- lounge at East hall. All members A buffet supper follows the m~ 
mer field of Flint, Mich., a member on the campus are urged to at- ing. I 

of the Republican national com-I tend. . VALORIE JEAN DIERKS 
mittee, for chairman. A successor I RAYMOND J. SCHpLIC.HdERt Secretary 

res I en 
to Herbert Brownell will be __ HILLEL GRADUATE LEAGUE 
chosen April 1. KODACHROME SALON The Hillel graduate league wid Where the $300,000 improvement 

program would do some real goat!: --------------,...---------- The Iowa Mountaineers will present Prof. P. G. Clapp, head 01 

I believe we need a clearer un
derstanding surrounding our ed
ucational system. We cannot state 
our system is perfect, for wi th the 
induction of students into the 
armed forces and for industriai· 
requirements, thousands had to be 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

trained Cor practical and special "1m (till CII_WII_ I_I 

lines to qualify for various assign- ~~::~ r=1 ~~T' (~::~ 
ments . 

To further show this point, I The versatile Ilka Chase, who 
quotE! from an article by B. P . has temporarily left stage and 
Brodinsky and R. Nathan (trom films to concentrate on her radio 
Parents' magazine, published in chats, will mull over the problem 
cooperation with the University of of whether or not "young people 
Iowa): "Vocotional education should get married these days in 
means creation of intelligent and I the face of the appalling housing 
skilled manpower, not narrowing pl'oblem" on her Mutual broadcast 
of cultural training. One lesson I of today at 12:15. 
which these war years will drive George Webster, played by Wil
home to parents and teachers is the lard Waterman, has the same 
need for a new attitude toward i problem that faces millions of 
vocational education for their l ather. average Americans, with the 
children." Mal'. 15 income tax deadline ap-

Only one word can describe the proaching on "Those Websters" 
way parents until recent!y regard- t heard over ~S t~day at 5 p. m. 
ed such trainin~-.. 5nobbfsh... When the family tnes to help, Dad 
They felt that in oraer to amount Webster becomes ever more con-
to any thing, their childr6n had I ' 
to take an academic course i~ high become to some a cry of pr6gress, 
school, with college as a goal. J For nearly a score of years, tea-

Vocational training, they chers, in instances aided by or-
thought, was reserved for the' gan ized parents, have tried to ob
children of the people on the tain federal aid to raise teachers' 
other side of the tracks. salaries. Congress has continually 

Parents could hardly be blamed refused to act favorably. One chief 
if they directed their offspring executi ve said: "I believe the fed
away from learning to do things erat government should render 11-
with their hands. We have paid nancial aid to scHools where it is 
a high price for this neglect of in- needed, and only where It Is 
dustrial training. When war was needed." 
struck in 1941, we were faced with In regard to increased salaries 
a shor.tage that mocked our boast ror teachers, I go back to the above 
of being the greatest industrial quotatibn. "Teachers are going to 
nation on earth. We cannot afford better paying positions in other 
to relapse into white collar snob- fields. It is pointed out that thou
bery when peace comes. sands 01 loyal teachers have stulft( 

Vocational training is (says Carl to their post. They are sticking, 
Gray, noted for his plan to retrain though no one can tell how long 

I veterans) in normal times essen- they will be able to continue on 
tial to the econotrijc welfare of their low salaries." 
90 per cent of young men and I believe there are a few facts 
women who have to look tor jobs that shOUld be uppermost in minds 
when through high school. It wlll of future minded school board 
be desjgn~ to produce a cltiz~ memberS. 
equally competent in factory, town Lowell L, Kriel 
council or music hall. 
I! wlll produce children of whom 

paren ts can have ,real reason to 
be proud, 

Federal aid to education has 

• • • 
(Edi tors' Note: the opinions ex
pressed in thls cclumn do not nec
essarlly represent those of The 
Daily Iowan.) 

Cused, and the arrival of several 
visitol"s doesn't make it any easier. 
Then the light fuses blowout and 
Mr. Webster is just about ready to 
give up, but he does file his return 
eventually- just hoping that it's 
right. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 N~ws 

10 :00 It Happened Last Week 
10: 15 Alter Break1a5t CoHee 
10:30 The BooksheU 
10 :45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11 :00 N~ws 
II :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:00 News 
12 :45 Views and Interviews 

J :oo Musical Chats 
2 :00 Campus News 
2:10 19th Century Mus Ic 
3:00 Adventures In Research 
3:115 Excursions in Science 
3 :30 News 
3:35 Music 01 Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at AustrAlIa 
4:00 Masterworks 01 Music 
4:30 Tea Time MelodIes 
5;00 Ch ildren'S Hour 
5 :30 Keyboard Rapers 
5'45 News 
6:00 n lnner Hour MusIc 
6:55 News 
7:00 We Ded Icate 
7:30 spans TIme 
7:45 E venlne Musicale 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News 
9:00 Si,n OU 

NETWOJU( HIGHLIGHTS 
8 II . m. ~ 'rh<;a .• Guild 

WMT Thh) MJ!ft 9:911 p .... 
WHO Jack Benny WMT J(enny Ba"er 
KXEL D. Poatiwn WHO Parky'. 

8:15 p. m. 9 : 4~ p. DO. 
KXEL D. GardIner WMT News. Lewl. 

6:S0 p . m. 10 p. m. 
WMT Blondle WMT ~ew. 
WHO Bandwagon WHO Au •. , Scot. 
KXEL Quiz KJdl KUL News DI.en 

, P. m. " :13 p. m. 
WMT ~ul.h Sho. WJIIT Newl, Foster 
WHO E. Herlen WHO New., Nelsen 
KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL RevIval Hr. 

':911 P. Ill. ":11 p . Ill. 
WMT Crime Dr. WMT Revlval Hr. 
WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Ad". 

• p. Ill. 10:411 p. m . 
WMT Req. Permc • . WHO Am. United 
WHO Merry-Go-Rcl . 11 p. ID. 
KXl!L Winchell WHO New,. MUll 

':15 p . !II ' 11 ,15 P. lB. 
KXl!L Louella Par. WHO Mus. by Sr. 

' :11 p . m. KXEL Rev. Pletsch 
WMT Star Thea. H :st p. m. 
WHO Ani . Album WMT Gene Krupa 
KXEL La G. SpeaksWHO RevivII Hr. 

' :411 p . m. 11 :41 P. m. 
KXEL J. Fidler KXEL Dance Orch. 

• ,. m. 1! •. 
WMT Talle or L. It WMT P ..... New. 
WHO Hour Charm KXEL SlID OU 

present thp.ir third annual color the music department in an in· 
slide salon March 14 and 15 in formal music recital today at 
the chemistry auditorium. Slides 8 p.m. The league meets at the 
may be entered by anyone up to Community building, 204 S. Gil· 
12 M., March 11. Awards will be bert street. 
presented for slides considered of ARNOLD FOX 

Chairman special merit in four classifica-
tions: mountain scenes, 1 a n d
scapes, personal interest and wild~ 
life. Information and entry blanks 
may be obtained at room 101, 
physics building, or at Louis drug 
store. 

GORDON L. KENT 
Salon Cha-innan 

BOTANY SEMlNAR 
Botany seminar will meet to

morrow at 3:30 p. m. in room 420, 
pharmacy-botany building. Prof . 
Robert Bowman of the geograph 
department will sPfak on "Plant 
Geograph in Relation to Problems 
of Land Settlement." Prior to Pro
Cessor Bowman's appointment to 
the State University of Iowa he 
was in the United States Army 
airforce as an operation analyst. 
For two years his duties carried 
him from Australia to Japan which 
is the area he will di scuss in re
lation to the above topic . 

MARGARET T1MN1CK 
Secretary 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

A special meeting of the Student 
Christian council will be held 
Wednesday aftel'lloon at 5 o'clock 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. AU rep
resentatives are urged to attend. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

ART EXHIBIT 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
In Iowa Union through March 31. 

ART COMMITTEE 
Union Board 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
There witl be a communion 

breakfast in the rumpu room af
ter the 10 o'clock mass t'Dday . 
Al! Cathollc students are invited 
to attend. 

THE REV'. LEONARD J, 
BRUGMAN' 

Director 

GENERAL NOTICES 
NEWMAN CLUB 

P . W. O'Grady of Chicago wiD 
show movies on the great Catholic 
shrines of Canada Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 at the Catholic student 
center. All interested students art 
invited to attend. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
PresideD 

ORCIlESIS 
Each member is to observe and 

attend her particular dance groUP 
throughout the week. Everyollt Is 
to attend Orchesis WednesdJ!, 
March 13, at 7:15 p.m. in the Mir· 
ror room of the Women's gym. 

BETTY SCHOll 
PresideDt 

METlIODlST VESPER-FOltuJl 
Dr. E. D. Plass wil1 anSWe( 

questIons and lecture on the Plyi 
chology and Physiology of Sex ~ 
show slides, at the student vesper 
forum today at 7 p. m. in the 
Methodist church. All students ~l. 
welcome. A quiz program SO(! 

hour will [ollow the lecture. 
V. GOlf 

CoullJt)ar 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TESTS 
• The examination service of till 

State University of Iowa will ~ 
minister the medical aptitude lI'l 
of the Association of Ameri~ 
Medical colleges at 3:10 p. m. c.r 
March 26, 1946, in room 107, Un!
versi ty hali. Th is test is now rIA 
of normal requirements for ~d' 
mission to a medical school. It 
extremely jmportant for those -I 
expect to enter a medical sth~ 
in 1946 to take the test at tlIjj 
time if they have not already takdI 
it. . 

The test will require ap~roXI' 
matcly two hours. A fee of fl~ 
dollars must be paid belore nodi< 
March 26. Arrangement tor pI1' 
ment of this fee may be made' 

(See BULLETIN Pait 7) 
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Johnny 'Scot' Davis Will ·P/ay . for Two-Nigh t . . . ------------------~----------------------------.------------~----~--------------------------------~------------------

Hew Two-Night Plan 
Allows 1,200 Guests 

Event Will Feature 
Hawkeye Queen 
At Semi-Formal Dance 

Johnny "Scat" Davis and his 
orchestra will 'Play for the two
night "University Prom" Friday, 
I\ofar. 22 from 9 p. m. to 1 a . m. and 
Saturday, Mar. 23 from 9 p. m. to 
12 m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
tInion. 

The two-night prom, sponsored 
by the central party committee, is 
taking the place of the usual 
Junior Prom this ye:tr as class 
committees have not yet been 
formed to replace the wartime 
central party committee. 

The two night innovation was 
planned so that the dances will be 
8vailable to an increased number 

JOHNNY "SCAT" DAVIS 

fraternity Announces 
Initiation of Six Men 

of persons enrolled at the univer- Iowa Gamma chapter of Sigma 
sity, O~lY 600 c~uPles may attend Phi EpSilon fraternity announces 
each mght! mak!-tlg a total of 1,200 the Initiation of the following 
tickets whIch WIll be sold. pledges: 

This will be the university's G g M N I A2 f N r t t ' ht t d If th eor e c ea, 0 ew 
experiment is successful, may lead . aron, ac ercl.va , o. ur-

Club Meetings 
Bungalow Class Meeh 

This Morning 

Lolita Fritz. A2 or Kutztown, 
PlI., will present "The FamUy Por
trait" at the meeting of the Bunga
low class of the Methodist church 
tbis morning at 9:30. Miss Fritz 
is a member of the Wesley Found
ation player . 

Child ConwrVlltion Club 
Mr . Frances Irelan will speak 

on "Music in the Home" at the 
meeting 01 the Child Con ervatlon I 
club Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Martin, 425 
S. Lucas street. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mr. . Fred McGee and 
Mrs. Howard Biendarra. 

Old Gold Theta Rho Giro 
The Old Gold Theta Rho Girb 

will hold a short business meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:15 to en
able members to attend the Uni
versity high schOOl vaudeville pro
gram, 

Alpha Chi Omega. Alumnae 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae wUl 

meet at the chapter house tomor
row night at 6 o'clock tor a busi
ness meeting and .ocia] hour. Irs wo-mg par y an ej Sh . J k P . I A2 f B 

to other parties of the same type, lmglon; Donald ~menschnelder, 
committee members said. A2 of State Center, Robert Jo~es, Beta. Ima. Phi 

Friday night will be a semi-for- Al of West Bend; Robert Phillips, Ejection of otticers will be held 
mal aUair, highlighted by the A3 of Ames, .and Donald Carroll, at the meeting of Be~ Sigma Phi 
presentation of the Hawkeye A3 of Iowa CIty. I tomorro~ night at 8 0 clock In the 
beauty queen and her attendants. The fraternity also announces Iowa-IllinoIS Gas and Electric 
The dance Saturday night is to bel the pledging of Lorraine Davis, U company assembly room . 
informal. of Murray; Lowell Osterberg, AI 

Tickets for both dances will go of DeWitt; Robert Humphrey, A2 
on sale Monday morning, Mar. 18 of Sioux City; Donaid Winkler, Al 
at the Union desk. Students may of Iowa City; Duane McKinzie, Al 
purchase tickets for either night. at Rock Island, Ill.; Duane Fran
Tickets for the Friday night dance cies, A2 of Wenatchee, Wash.; 
will be $3.50 including tax and the Dale Satterly, Al of Farmington, 
price for Saturady night's dance and Cecil Turner, A3 of Burling-
will be $3 including tax. ton. 

Buyer Predicts-

Longer Skirfs in Fashion 
I -Within 14 Months 

* * * * * * Women will soon be wearing tight and straight as 11 towel and 
their skirts less than 12 inches the adjustable straps of the bra 
from the floor. An Iowa City top could be worn around the 
women's clothing buyer, Mrs. neck or around the back. 
Margaret Edleman, just returned Another Mexican inspiration, 
from LOB Angeles, reports there the feminine batiste blouse wilh 
was a persistent rumor from all a faggoted lace tr immed neckline, 

, clothing markets that skirts will will be worn with pedai-pushers 
be down to the calves of the ' legs this spring and summer, according 
within 14 months. to Mrs. Edleman. California-born 

Mrs. Edleman said California pedal-pushers are knee - length 
showings this spring emphasized slac~s made in plain colors, plaids 
Mexican styles. One prominent and checks. With these short slacks 
play ensemble featured a bright Californians are also wearing dark 
wide border on a gathered cotton snug-fitting blouses and square 
print skirt of mid-calf or patio hip-length jackets. 
length. The bathing trunks of bor- The California market indicates 
der print were wrapped around as that date dresses and suits are 

Women' Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief Corps will 

meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
Community building for Its regu
lar business meeting. 

Decorah Guests Feted 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dack, 717 

Kirkwood avenue, entertalned at 
dinner Friday evening In honor of 
lheir house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Roderick ot Decorah. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Knowlton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlyle Moore. Mr. and Mrs, 
Roderick will leave today for Des 
Moines. 

Neuzils Have Visifors 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Neuzil, 69 

Olive court, have been entertain
ing their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Robertson of 
San Francisco. The R{)bcrtsons 
left yesterday for Houston, Tex., 
where they will establish their 
new home. 

becoming more feminine. Manu
facturers are using extra govern
ment released matcrials for pep
lums, bustles and backward swirls. 
Californians are designing deep 
harem skirt drapes and leaving 
midriffs bare. 

Good News! 
BREMERS are Long on SHORTS 

Here is the newest thing 
in our fine' array of shorts. 

Boxers with full e lastic 

waist. Sizes 30 to 46, 

priced at only S1.25 to 

$1.95. 

We have a dandy supply of those 

''hard to get" broadcloth and rayon 

shorts. We ha ve 'ern in sizes 30 to 46-

priced from 55c to 52.50. (Plenty of big 

sizes for large men.) 

It 's the first time we have had enough 

knit briet. to advertiae. 80 come on in 
and replenish your supply. Sizes small, 

medium and large at 79c each. 

QuaUtr FIrst With Nationally AdverliMcl Branda 

Willie Smith, Weston Ralston Wed Friday 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Little Chapel 

A TO to Celebrate 
79th Founder' s Day 

With Dinner Today 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
will celebrate the 19th anniversary 
of the founding of the fraternity 
at a Founder's day tiinner this aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock. 

Among the guests and alumni 
will be pro\'ince chief Herrold 
Mann of Des Moine ; Col. Ray 
Fountain and CoL Herbert Hauge, 
both of the army 34th division; 
Prof. Kirk Porter; Prof. Paul 
Olson, and Prof. Jack Johnson. 

Mr. Mann will give the Found
er's day addr 

• SUI Student Flies r Alpha Xi's to Install 
To Ames for Dance I P K B tl M d 

SOmething new In the way or • • en y on ay 
!:=~a~~nto ~0=~,wa:.4pr~ As Chapter President 
Rock Island. IlI., when 1I1aj. Roger 
Ray chartered a plane to take P . K. Beniley, A2 of Sacra
Lynn to an Inter-fraternity dance mento, California, will be instaUed 
at Iowa State rollege in Ames as president of Alpha Xi D.lta 
la . ni&ht. sorority Monday e\enina at the 

iajor Ray who ill on terminal chapter house. 
lea\"e from the ninth air!o~, wiu The following will also be in
alSO '. rt Lynn home thIS after- I (aHed : Jani Jami on, A2 of 
noon b) plane. BraddyvUle, vice-presiden t and 

cholarship chairman; Chloe Anne 
Schutte, A3 of Plne Bluff, Ark., 

Mrs. Ben Summerwill recording secre ry; Beverly Van 
Elected P. E. O. Head Buskirk, A3 of Hawarden, rorres-

leeves and white ace. ri . She A2 of Walnut, trea urer; K thleen I 
ponding secretary; Eleanor Ni en. 

wore an oTchid in her hair: For Mrs. Ben . Summerwill was McCormac, Al of Letts, as Istant 
lra"eling Mrs. Ralston topped her el ted pre dent 01 Ch pte: E of treasurer ; Joy Bates, A3 of Grin-

. . P . E. O. Friday at a meeting in nell, chaplam. 
wedding ensemble WIth a arey the home of 'rs. W. F. Miller, 
flannel coat. )027 Walnut street. Claire Stoltenberi', Al of Dav-

enport; social chairman; Peggy 
The maid of honor chose a grey Other o!flcers elected were Irs. Miller, Al of El&'ln, lU, a sistant 

wool crepe suit with whit~ acces- L. C. Zopf, vice-president; Mrs. social chairman; Dorothy Edrnond
sories and had a corsage Of gar- Fred W. Boerner, recordina secre- son, A2 ot Columbu Junction, 
denias. tory; Mrs. G. L. Spencer, COrTe· rushin¥ chairman; Ramo Riss, AT 

sponding secetary; Mrs .. J. H' lof Streator, III., a istant rushing 
A graduate of Burlington high Wick, treasurer; KAte ''{Ickham, chairman ; Polly Mix, A3 of Cleve-

school, the bride attended Bur- chaplain, and Mrs. Lyle Duncan, land Heights, Ohio, pledge trainer; 
lington junior college and is a lIuard. Joyce Cord, A3 of Red Oak, pub-
junior at the University ot Iowa" \icity chairman; Beverlee Sherrard 
pledged to Delta Delta Delta $or-i Twin, Born to Comb,' A3 of A.ledo, m., song leader. 
orily. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Comb, 621 Rose Mary Harmeier, A2 of 

Mr. Ralston was graduated from E. Davenport street, are the par- Iowa City, historian; Islee Beth 
Franklin high chool in Cedar ents of twins, a boy and girl, Hope, A3 of Ch Icafo , marshall; 
Rapldi and Is a junior at the uni- Cathleen Adele nd Thomas Owen, Ruth Hu a, A1 of low City, Jour
versity where he is melTlber ot born March 8 "at Univrsity hospi- nol correspond nt; Patricio Anne 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He lal. Seymour, A2 of La S 11 , m., ac
was d l chorfed last summer from 
the army air!orce atter service in Don Gatens Home 
England . Don Joe Gaten , sophomore s tu-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston left on a dent at Notre Dame university in 

tlvlties chairman; Loi Jeanne 
Lon., A3 of C dar Rapids, mistress 
of robes; Janice McNeill, A3 of 
North Lillie Rock, Ark., house 

Willie Smith, daullhter of Mr. 
and Mr . Ch ney L. Smith, of 
BUllington, was married Friduy at 
2:30 p. m, to Weston D. Ral;ton I!, 
son of MI' nd Mrs. W. D. Ralston 
of CPdar Rapid', in the Little 
Chapel of the Conllregalional 
church in Iowa City. 

short wedding trip ImmediatelY Notre Dame, Ind ., i pendinf two 
Bouquell of jonquils and carna- after the ceremony Dnd upon their weeks semester vacaHon with his mana,er and Rosemary Mancell, 
tions decorated the chapel and return will be at home at 707 N'I parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Galens, A2 of Monmouth. Ill., rna,atine 

whi~ ~n~es ill ~inded ~e =D~U~b~U~q~U~e~s~tr~ee~t.~~=~~~~~f~O~l~S~.~D~od~,~e~s~tre~e~t.~~~~~~lc~h~a~irm~~an~.~~~~~~~~~~ 

Officlalina at the double rina 
service wa the Rev . V. V. Got!. 

altar. r 
AUending the couple were Mar

celine Smith, sister of the bride, a 
ill'aduate student at the university, 
and Dale Spaan of Paullina . 

The bride selected a pale ilreen 
wool crepe suit with dolman 

STRUB - WARERAl\I, INC.-Owners 

118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

r"r 11I11r! 
/'f.vpN·/rr/ 
lI!f 1011'11 
( 'I/i{/II.~ 

~ 

Style as 
Sketched 

$22.95 

Ou r 1?rmna lillG pl'O
Ol'flll/ .~rrlll.~ 10 h(ll'l' 

"iI'l'lI itllllrfll.~ 10 lite 
t1l1il II 111"/'11'(/1 of 11(10 

fashioll.v. H rrr ;s one 
III 11'('0111 IT! {'{re mOIl!J 

ol"r1'. Oil our Pash
iOIl Floar. 

PEPLUM DELIGHT 
Jun ior Guil" 's Bw~t and sub tly IOphiAheated interpreta· 
t ion or your important drtl8. Gently drllped aurplice that 
ide.wrap to a fluid lIaring lunic wi th itt deftly ind ividual 

t rell i. t rim . h ', a two-piecer and lovely to look a. in 
r. ),on r~pc .•• lonly h~art· tirrinK pastel color .. too. 

8l rab· 
"'anu ... 

Inc. 
O.ner. 

Iowa City's QUlllity.Department Store-Est. 1867 

You are invited to use our liberal credit accomm.odatiolUl. You may charq& 

your purchaJ18 for 30 or 60 days, or you may take a full year 10 pay on our con' 

venient budqet plan. EnJoy the use of the fumlture whUe you pay. 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

S3950 Pay only 

SI.2S weekly 

Now you ("an qet back to Ibe pr.wCD' com' 
fOlt of an inneraprinq mattress. Reallient .teel 
coUs. thickly padded and covered. in dutable 
striped tlcldnq. Guaranteed eonsthaetion. Your 
choice of twin or full sizes. 

Maple Finish 
Chests 

$19.95 

ROOJIIY four drawer cbests. 
Colonial mellow maple fln
Ish. Ideal for stori~ bab)". 
clotbes and ace_rita. 

Occasional 
Chairs 

$9.95 

Upholstered • e a to. and 
baeks. Covered In altraetlve 
tapestry. W lL I n u' flnl. h 
frames. 

Crib & Mattress 
2 Pc. Combinations 

F ull . Ise cr ibs, 1 .. r r e 
enouch to accommodate 
child of six. Natural fi nIsh, 
I a fe ' y drop side. steel 
sprill .... Complete with mat 
tr~ In baby Uck l~. 

Double Door 
Wardrobes 

Lar,e roolllT wardrobe. 
constructed 01 fibre board 
with wooden frames. Mirr .... 
on the Insides fill doora. 

Carriages 

$12.95 

Fold lnr earriares In wash
able leathereUe. All metal 
frames. rubber Ores. Fold 
n .. t w ben not In Uft . .......... .. 

Duncan Phyphe 
Drum Tables 

$8.50 

CIa.lc 18th centuy . &Tle. 
Ma~Q' veneer to ... aM 
mahop n J' finish ba-. See 
this .... value toa:.orrow. 
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Concert Will Feature 
Symphony by Alspach 

Unive;lity Orcheltra 
'T~ Give Performance · I 

· Wednesday at Union . . 
-Hlctillaht of the fourth univer

lity. symphony . orchestra concert 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union will be "Symphony In A 
Minor, 1945," by Prof. Addison 
Alspach of the music department. 

· Professor Alspach composed the 
work in the late spring of 1945. 
the mood of the piece was influ
ebced by climax of the Allied 
dflve -10 Europe, he said, adding 
that \ !'Ie mapped no definite pro
Ibm for the symphony before 
writinc · It. 
· A vaduate of Findlay college 

In Ohio, Professor Alspach re
dved an M.A. degree from the 
university of Iowa in 1929 and a 
Ph.D. degree in 1933. He joined 
the faculty here in 1927. 

His two other orchestral works, 

Compolition Featured 

PROF. ADDISON A.LSPACH 

Palimpsest Contains 
Articles by Thornton, 

Mrs. C. M. Barnhart 

'\Three' Short Pieces lor Orches- Articles oy Prof. H. J. Thornton 
tra" and a tone poem, "Tomesba," 
hav been presented by the orcbes
tra in previous concerts. 
, JUso included in Wednesday's 

provam are "Overture" from 
~aU8t," "Siegfried Idyll," and 
"Prelude" and "Love-Death" from 
''\Tristan and Isolde," all by Wag
ri.r, and "Carneval Overture" by 
Dvorak. 

of the history department and 
Mrs. Cornelia M. Barnhart of the 
State Historical society are fea
tured in the January and Febru
ary Issues of The Palhppsest, 
monthly publication of the society, 
being distributep today. 

Besides Professor Thornton's 
article, "State of the Union in 

• Free tickets fOr the concert are 1848," the January issue contains 
available at the Union. I "Iowa Delegates to Congress" by 

1 Jacob A. Swisher, resident asso

: ~ ;Smith Will Probated 
- The will of Dr. Fred M. Smith , 

late . professor and department 
bead , in the University of Iowa 
achool ot medicine, who died Feb. 
23, was admitted to probate In 
cU~trict court yesterday. His wife, 
Helen Bushee Smith, was named 
executrix. Attorney for the execu
trix Is E, P. Korab. 

I'.: 

ciate of the SOCiety, and "Com
ment by the Editor" by Ruth A. 
Gallahcr, associate ,editor of the 
society. 

Included in the Febl'uary issue 
are "Th~ F'ourth Estate in 1846" 
by Mrs. Barnhart, "Selecting Con
vention Delegates" by SwiSher 
and "When Men Were Men" by 
Ray Murray, former Iowa secre
tary of agriculture. 
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former Graduates 
Will Wed March 20 

August, . 1945, r~ceivlng her B.s.1 Roridan High Scorer 
degree ID chemlstry. • 

Gamma Phi Bela sorority . Mary Two $400 Research 
Cunningham, Ai o[ Des MOines, • 

tional association for women ill 
education. 

Mr. Smith received his B.A. de- In Bowhng Contest; 
gree. in psycholo~y from the Uni- 115 Women Compete 

representing Currier III, was a Awards to Be Given 
close seoond wilh a score of 149. By Pi lambda Theta 

Any individual may enter III 

unpublished article on research ill 
the field of education or any other 
field. Those interested in the 
awards may contact Barbara Mer
rill at 308 N. Clinton street. 

verslty of Iowa m August, 1945, 
I and did graduate work until De

Mr, and Mrs. Alabar Farkas of cembet;. At present he is .an in
New York announce the engage- structor in the psychology depart

ment at Denver university in Den-
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Agnes Rose, to 
Maurice Perry Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer M. Smitb of New 
York. The couple will be married 
Mar. 20 at Riverside church in 
New York. 

ver, Col. ' 

Intramural bowling will con
One hundred and fifteen women tinue through April 6. Winners in 

participated In intramural bowl- each league wilt then compete in 
lng during the past week, accord- the finals. Each woman must 
Ing to Mary Ellen Critz, instruc- bowl at least four out of the five 
lor in the women's pbysical edu- weeks to remain in competition. 

Two $400 nwards for research in 
women's professional problems 
will be given on or before Aug. 15, 
1946, by Pi Lambda Theta, na-

Mi8I Farkas was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 

IOOF Meets Tuesday cation department. Tryouts for the women's intra
The Eureka lodge No. 44 will i High scorer for the week was mural meet to be heid Mar, 20, 

meet TUESday at 7:30 p. m. in the I Elizabeth Riordan, A2 of Miami will continue throughout the 
Odd fellows hall. There will be Beach. Fla., who bowled 155_ week with teams practicing at the I 
practice in the degree of friendship Miss Riordan is bowling for time scheduled. 
after the business meeting. =====:::.:,;;===================== 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Com'e to Church I 

During Lenl 
11 is our pleasure to remind 
you of the second in our 
series of Lenten services de
signed to fit busy schedules. 
Entitled "1 hte C r 0 s s, A 
Mighty Magnet" this half 
hour vesper yvill be held 

Wednesday 
March 13 

7:45 P. M. 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Jefferson & Gilbert streets 

Attention Students! 
We Are Now Offering 

Special Student Meal Tickets 

$5.50 Values for $5.00 
Nutritious Noon Day Meals for Only 35c 

Quick Efficient Service 

Evening Meals Specialize . 

Club Steaks, T Bonel, Sirloins, Chops 

Under New Management 

Royal Cafe 
223 s. Dubuque Dial 2041 

Just Reach Your Phone 

and Dial 

3521 

It's as easy as that to call The 

Kitchen, for that super-snack de

livered right to your door. Sand

wiches, pies and plenty of cola! 

Call 

THE KITCHEN 

~CAMPUS CONSULTAN·TS~-': 
" ,," I • , 

Mary Fran Whitley Jackie Crowley Willie Smith Sernie lyons 

· WHY YOU NEED VITAMINS Two things you guys and gals 
It is not an exaggeration to say can be sure of at Iowa. One is that 

that many "well-fed" persons exist you can't depend upon the wea
dO. diets more or less deliclent in ther and the other that you ean 
the primary vitamins. These de-! depend on the CITY CAB. Those 
ficlencies, in whatever degree, are 1 rainy days when even a duck 
tnjurlous, They subtract ft;om our wouldn't go out are the days when 
~eneral well-being and may dim- a quick dialing of 9677 wiU bring 
inish our energy and efficiency or a CITY CAB pronto to your door 
If of long standing, signs of lIloess and get you to your class on time. 
will become increasingly evident The CITY CAB's dependable, 
to the trained observer. courteous service is tbe delight of 

Bear in mind that vitamins in the whole town. Remember this 
meqlclnal form should be taken bit of sunny advice next time the 
at your physician's direction; ob- rains come. 
tained at a prescription counter of 
l rllsponsible pharmacy such as 
the pRUG SHOP where EDWARD 
S. "OS£ can always be depended 
upo~ to carry out your doctor's 
orders. 

Del&a Upsilon Al Olteclpni 
decor~ted Janice MeNeln, AI-

· pha Xl, lut Saturday nJrht with 
, tile t-:adUlonal Pin . . • AI. YOU 
ceriall\ly rot sprinc leftr earl, 
Uda rear, but It'. such a ,lea
aat dlleue we don't blame JOU. 

He's blonde, handsome. well
buUt, drives.. beautiful ear 
(well it runs , •• lomeilmea), 
has money to bum (If copper 
would burn), ls easily forced in
to Don's, ls seen waUl the best 
people (Ule best be knOw.), but 
drls . . . we reel sorry for Joa 
'eause be'. leavlq Friday but 
he'Q be back for lammer sehoo\. 
Thb dream-man Is no oUler 
tha\' halr-on-bil-ehlllt Dale 
Spann Prlde or the ATO's, (P. 
S. The rerlstrar'. offtee asked. us 
to print tills 10 tile enrollment 
W01lld fall 011). 

Special annou.neement from the 
LUCKY-AMBlUCAN BEAUTY 
SHOP, 226 E. College street 
~oth the LlJCKY-AMltRICAN I 
proprietor, "We are ready to give 
yoU a nice permanent wave for 
Easter-cold wave-machlnelesa or 
machine." She's so right, gals. It's 
not a bit too early to start plan
ning the spring col!fUl'~ to go with 
the new Easter outfit. Phone 3454 
for an appointment with th~ 
LUCKY-AM~RlCAN shop. 

SteIDl as tboul'h the Betas, 
Phi Delta and Sirma Cbls bave 
r~ly buried tbe hatcbet. The 
TrIad- Greelui are maIIinI' bla' 
plana lor ' their MiamI TrIad 
dance April 8. By Ule wa), to 
reta haPpen to know wbere tiler 
ean pi n pilon. of plUlCll, a 
hatcbeck drl. doorman. INt 
cookies, two walters and .. po
llcle..-n. Or was illat 27 hatGhef:k 
,.1rIs, ODe pilon 01 ••• oh weD, 
wllat·. the ..e. 

"Meet cha' at 3:00 at the A1R-
Callil1l aU guys and gals that LINER." Smart person 'cause 

want the best in Iowa City cook- where else could you drink your 
_nl alol1l . with quick service favorite b)-ew, eat delicious grilled 
(that's right) and a friendly at- sandwiches, and see an your 
m08phere thrown In for &oed mea- friends in' a comfortable atmes
lure. Wen all YQU have to do is phere? That's right, the AD
atop at the PIUNCE88 OAn to- LINER really loes all 'out In the 
day and see for yourselves. They cooking department too. Just try 
always have something to su1\ some .of their super steaks .. with 
:your· ·appetlte. be it 'a . :ytiriuny French fries and salad and 10u'tl 
dllclien dinner or a quickie cold drool too. So make it the AD
pla~ So take a tip from :y0U1'l LINEa tomorrow. 
~ly and try some delicious food 
tIM PUNCES8 W87. 

• 
W. hope 1& 1Im't too late for 

ex&eDd ..... eoqrain1at .... &0 Pat 
; Deuld. HWc...... on her _
Jan .... , &0 GeorI4I 1IaMJ. Pat 

. ... a beallUfU noll \e troY. 
...... I'MIl7 booW. 

There was creat exclte ..... t 
at tbe Pi Pbl h41ue MoiMla, 
DlI'bt when a five pound pen,. 
J'e"ealeel the eDl' .... ment 01 ~i-
8M Waples aDd Bill R,an ef 
Notre Dame. And lncJdeDt.U7, 
there'. a beaaUfal , riD&' Ia tile 
plctare, toe! 

Where to Go ...... 

looking like two sweet breaths of Spring are June Muhl 

(seated), Tri Delt, and Jan livingston; Pi Phi, in their new Petti 

creations. These exclusive frocks featured by STRUSS DEP'T 

. STORE are fashioned for the Junior figure. June's gray wool 

drels has a striped .top and plain skirt with plaits turned toward 

the center. Jan looks like the typical well ·dressed SUI coed in 

. he~ gray petti suit with white piping. 

These two styles are only a 'small sample of STRUSS many 

frocks ,that you will want to consider for the coming season. At 

Qny time STRUSS will be glad to help you find the right Petti 

fashion for your Easter parade. 

1 _~ )' . 

Here's a new find on youI' list I 
of places to go. The HOT FISH 
SHOP just south of the dormitor
ies on Riverside dl"ive, has taken 
over new management and is 
ready to give you what you want 
in food. For instance, their spe
cialty during Lent is sizzlln' hot 
fish dinners-cOd, catfish or what 
you will. We stopped in this week 
and disCovered it's a swell place 
for small parties and gang get
togethers, complete with juke-box 
and snack-bar. 

'The HOT FISH SHOP is open 
in the evening until 8 now, but 
will soon extend tba t time to 11 
p. m. 

"Go west, young woman, ,0 
west," . . . ran well be Abbie 
Vernon's motto these days, Yep, 
and she has a pretty food rea
son 100 'cause the Navy landed 
in the puson of Ens. Dick Cor
ry, . and they are roln, to spend 
his leave togetber at his home 
In Ellensburc, Washlncton. Ab
bie and Dick rot tonther when 
Dick was at pre-ni&'ht bere last 
year and . . • he just received 
his wfngs six weeks a~o sooo, 
dear pUblic, don't be surprised 
at any new results . . . 'nouch 
said. 

--- \ 

This is a wonderful age we live] 
in when we consider modern trans
portation, No need to miss an im
portant occasion these days even 
though it's a thousand miles away\ 
for SUA W AmCRAFT will see to 
thnt. Air transportation is now 
within the reach of everyone ... 
the rates are just as cheap as any 
other means of travel at miraculous 
speed. Consult SHAW AIRCRAFT 
before you make plans for your 
next trip and you will be air
bound for your destination. 

Hel' liCe will be as bright and 
shining as her diamond if it's a 
well-cut (ine quality stone from 
FUlKS jewell'y stofe . . . She wiU 
be so proud to own an engage
ment ring and you will be so 
proud to have her wear it. A little 
later on when you've lotten in 
solld with the family and ask papa 
for her hand in marriage FUlKS 
will again befriend you by supply
ing the wedding ring of the same 
hillh quality. When you get ready 

. to put that "ring on her .finger" 
think of ,FUlKS JEWELRY 
STOaE. 

Spook Glnsburl', Phi Ep, bas 
&,OIle and I'ot himself all lied up I 
.. week a&'O Satarcla,. by uklnr Bet" AcruA. '8DT pled .... to ." 
lie •• 

ON IOWA 
Yes, sir, these IOWA T-shirts 

and sweat shirts have plenty of 
school spirit whiCh seems to be 
bighly contagious for all who weal' 
them, BREMERS are well supplied 
with these popular sport togs ... 
sturdy, fleecy lined sweat shirts 
in wine, yellow, beige, or white 
T-shirts with the IOWA seal 
printed in black and gold. Whether 
you prefer a deep gray sweat shirt 
Or a light gray you wlll be equally 
pleased to find your size in either 
with your favorite emblem . . . 
IOWA's of course. Before you 
start warming up for spring 
sports be well equipped with these 
necessities from lJREMERS • , , 
the store for smart students. 

~'U's been a lonll', lonll' time," 
ummmnwunmm and so forth say' 

All the BPOC's (that's Busy 
People on Campus, son) have 
found they can cut their lunch 
time in half by stopping at the 
handy HAMBURGER INN where 
quick, courteous service goes with 
that bowl of steaming chili, ham. 
burger or delicious malLed milk. 
And watch the crowds dash to the 
HAMBURGER INN for their mid· 
morning breakfast of the Inn's fa· 
mous glaz.ed doughnuts and coffee. 
Makes you hungry , huh? Weil, it 
isn't too late for that between 
meal snack. You'll find the INN is 
open 'till after midnight tonight. 

A good meat substitute for you 
"Lenters" is tbe egg and cheese , 
specialty at the HAMBURGD 
INN. 

Another eligible baehelor has 
&,one the way of all &,ood men. 
Bob Smith, SIgma. Chi, has en
trusted his pin to Jean Daunr, 
PI PhI. 

P.tsy Frazee. Currier and John- Al.·e YOU continually late Cot 
ny Green. Well off hand, we'd' your eight o'clock; never on time 
say Lwo years apart was rather for a date; get to church as the 
rouch too. But about that . . . closing hymn Is being sUDl; miss 
Jobnny IiVies III ~bama and the train by a hair; or nU11\ber 300 
dear olde Iowa City Is his first in tine for nylons when 299 pairS 
stop In the SLates. , . could be are lOr sale? Then your lu~ 
he likes the scenery but much. number is 3131, for all you hav¢1o 
Well have fun you ... need we do is dial this number and a YIIr 
say more? LOW CAB will call for you. No -- I longer w~1l you miss these import· 

Hey .. . guys and gals. , ,don't ant ,dates and apPoin~ments or 
let March slip by without stopping hate the world when a Vital oppor
in at the KlUTZ STUDIO at 3 tunity is missed because you art 
South Dubuque Street. They are late. ~ELLOW CAB will. cooper' 
really offering a . good deal in the a~e With you. and make hfe hap
Hne of pit'cher takin'. Yo' know pier by keepmg you prompt. 

I what, for $2.50 you are entitled 
I to two 5 x 7 prints in folders, and CoUy Woods, PI Pbl, Is ~. 
'. . . you can still get a regular playln .. a broad grin and a SiI· 
studio discount on additional rna. Nu pin, botb as a resul& fA 
prints (rom your choice of four Ed Hlekland's affecUon. 
negatives ... how about that??? 
Oh yes , in case yOU need some 
application pictures in a hurry, 
the KRITZ STUDIO gives 24 hour 
service on them. So take advantage 
of this Supel" deal While you stm 
can. 

DUBUQUE STUET was 
really roekln' last nIl'ht when 
tile PHJ DELT part,. cot UDder
way. This wu probabl, lbe blr
lI'est thin&' tIIat bit tile C&JIIIIU5 
since the last Phi DeU party ••. 
imarlne a twelve pieee band and 
everythlnl' and we do _&II 
everythinc. 

Flying weather or not, it's worth 
stopping at the AIRPORT LUNCH, 
where you can get steak and 
chicken dinners. noon lunchea, 
sandwiches and refreshments, to 
the tu.ne of juke-box music, The 
AIRPORT LUNCH is open week
days 'Ull 10 p. m., SundaYI until 
8, 

"I Wish I Knew" ta-tum, tao 
tum,' oh well. you can forget tho6t 
gift worries, feltas, and let the 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP fix one 
of their beautiful corsages or cut 
flowers [or your best gal. If It is 
in season, CURTIS is sure to have 
It, so ask for her favorite in flow· 
ers. The dividends. , . 01 la la ~ 
see for yourself. Just let CUJI.TIS 
FLOWER SHOP do the work aDd 
yOU wait for the results. 

What do 'ya know. tbOH 'ADIII 
boys are at It al'alD ... .... 
'time June Smith, Ourrler. rei 
a pretiy .. GOd sample of S. A. L 
technIque from Ens. Keltll CIIf· 
ton. Thai's rlcb&, the ~ 
party came for the ~ 
and left minus 'a pill. Jilt II 
cue you didn't know ••• JIM 
and Keith b""e heen roble It
rether a loooonr. lonl' u.., II 
fact ever since mele ..... 
1000 colIITate to both ., " 
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Engineers 10 Choose Mecca Queen Tuesday Morlar ~ard Plans 
* * * • ... • • • If May Frolic Program 

'COUPLE OF THE MONTH' 2 University Doctors I 

Selected for Award 
Students in all the engineering 

departments on campus will select 
the Mecca queen at a smoker 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Candidates are Terry Vantrisk, 
A2 of Des Moines; Connie Block, 
A4 of Renwick; Betty Jean Hoegh, 
AS of Atlantic; Kathleen McCor
mac, Al of Letts ; June Muhl, A'2 of 
Oskaloosa, and Joan Funk, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

.The queen and her five atlend
aats will be presented at the 
Mecca ball Satw'day in Iowa 
Union. 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the politi
ctl science department will be the 
speaker at the smoker. Musical en
tertainment and refreshments will 
be provided. 

The Mecca smoker, a traditional 
annual affair climaxing the search 
for the blarney stone, is open to 
all engineering students, faculty 
and staff. 

Members of the smoker commit
tee include Don Bachman, E4 of 
~{anly, chairman; Andl'ew Novi
sad, E2 of Chicago; Joe Cuba, E4 
ot St. Louis, Mo., and Richard 
Henneman, E3 of Ames. 

In charge of selecting the queen 
and hel' court are Robert Bell , E3 
of Council Bluffs, chairman; Ken
nelh Deitchler, E3 of Silver City; 
Ned Postels, E4 of Mankato, Minn .; 
Eugene Perkins, E4 of Webster 
City, and William Hubbard, E3 of I 
Iowa City. I 
Jefferson Dormitory I 

To Open Tomorrow 
Space for 2 Couples 
Without Children Still 
Available in New Unit 

Jellerson house, university co
operative dormitory for married 
students at 26 E. Jef[erson street, 
will open o!Iicially tomorrow, ac
cording to Dean C. Woody Thomp
son of the oHice of student af
fairs. 

Five couples h a v e already 
moved into J efferson house be
cause of tht!k immediate need of 
housing facilities . There is room. 
however, for two more married 
couples without children, Don 
Hall, E3 oi Tama, house manager, 
said yesterday. 

"The university has been very 
generous in furnishing the house," 
Hall declared. "They have given 
us a lot of new furniture, dishes 
and kitchen utensils besides repa
pering and repainting ttte entire 
house." 

Hall said work around U1e house 
would be equally divided among 
tbe occupants. One of the woman 
occupants will be employed to do 
the cooking, he said. 

A rental of $24 a month is 
charged by the uni versity for a 
sleeping room in addition to the 
use of the living room, dining 
room, laundry and kitchen facil
ities. Students may make applica
tion for rooms at the university 
housing service in the office of 
student affairs, Oid Capitol. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
To Build Storeroom 

An application of the Brenne
man Seed store to construct a 
$2,500 storeroom to the rear of 
their E3tablishment at 217 E. Col
lege street has been approved by 
the city engineer's office. 

Also approved was the applica
tion of Wallace E. Davis, 330 S. 
Lucas street, to build a garage. 
Estimated cost is $500 . 

JOAN F NK 
Delia GaIllID1l 

JUNE ~runL 
Delta Df lta Delta 

Inter-Dorm Group Sets Plans for Central 
Information Committee, Bridge Tournament 

The interdormitory executive 
committee, headed by William 
Day, C3 of Ft. Dodge, set up plans 
Ior [I central information commit
tee and discussed the inter-dorm
itory bridge tournament at its 
meeting in Old Capitol yesterday. 

The central information com
mittee will act as a clearing house 
for in1ormation on all campus ac
tivities, directing students on how 
to organize dances and parties, 
where to obtain decorations, re
freshm~ts, music, nnd how to 
make itltvre contl'aets for them. 

This information, to be £iled by 
the committee, wl11 be available to 
campus groups for current. nnd fu-

Former All-American 
Divorced on Charge 

Of Cruel Treatment 

Marjorie· R. Franck was granted 
:J divorce in district court. yester
day from George (Sonny) Franck, 
former all-American football star 
at the University oI Minnesota. 
She charged him with cruel and 
inhuman treatmenL 

Married at Corpus Christi, Tex ., 
Jan. 8, 1943, they separated Nov. 
21, 1945. The plaintiff gave her 
address as 1213 Yewell Btl'eet, 
Iowa City. Franck is now a resi
dent of Mason City. He formerly 
lived in D[)venporl. 

She was allowed to resume her 
maiden name oi Ball. A private 
property settlement was made. No 
alimony or support was granted, 
but Franck was ordered to pay 
the fees and costs. 

ture reference. LuciIlc D(lrtlcy, A2 
of Luurens, is ehoi~man. 

The executive committee said 
the independent inter-dormitory 
bridge t.ournament will beg In 
March 19 at 7:30 10 Iowa Union. 
Students entering the tourna
ment will play Tuesday and 
Thursday venings. George Gor
don, Al ot Allentown, Pa., was ap
pointed to set. up rules lind regu
lations for the tournament. This 
information will be sent to all 
housing units by Marjory Swan
son. A4 of Webster City. 

The next regular meeting ot the 
inter-dormitory council is sched
uled for March 23. 
Morch 23. 

Wesley Forum to Hear 
Jack Johnson Tonight 

Pro!. Jack Johnson of the politi
cal science department will speak 
on U. S.-Russian relations at the 
Five O'Clock forum tonight at the 
Wesley Foundation annex. :?roc. 
Johnson has just returned to the 
campus from service as a Russian 
interpreter with U. S. Nllval in
telligence. 

There will be II supper and so
cial hour after the talk. Hosts and 
hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cannicott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lowery. 

Son Born to Malletts 

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE 

English 
GADROON 

H(lrold W. Vestermark was the 
attorney [or the plaintiff. Dutcher, 
Ries and Dutcher represented the 
defendant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mallet.t of 
West La[ayette, lnd., are the par
ents of a son, John Craig, born 
Friday in West Lafayette. Th'e 
Mallets are former Iowa City 
residents. 

STERLING by GORHAM 
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Sunday - Tonight! 

BATTLE of BANDS 
Des Moines' Finest & Cedar Rapids' Own 

Arny Lidd~1I 
5 hours of continuous 

dandnQI 

Bob Welty 

8 p. m. to 1 a. m. Admission 62c plus tax 

Tuesday - March 12 

SULLLY MASON 
Formerly with Kay Kyser 

and His Great New Orchestra 

Admission $1.11 plus tax 

DANe'ELAND 
In Cedar Rapids .. 

KA,[ULEE:"J ~JcCORMAC 
Alpha XI Delta 

Weekend Adivities 
To Honor Mothers 
Of University Women 

The May Frolic, a darel! to be 
held at Iowa Union May 10, will 
begin three days of Mother's day 
activities sponsored by Mortar 
board. Mothers are invited as spe
cial gu to the dance. Univer-

,.' 

In Nutritional Work 
Dr. P . C. Jeans and Dr. Gene

\'ie\'e Stearns of the pediatrics de-

I 
partrnenl of the colle,e of medi 
cine have been selected by the 
Bo,rden company as co-recipients : 
of the 1946 Borden award. . 

The award will be maoe TlJes-
sity women will invite Iheir own day through the American lnsti-
date. tute of Nutntion at the annual 

I The program for Saturday, May meeting of the Federated Societies 
11. includes an exhibition by the of EJc;perlmental BIology in AUan-
Craft guild, open house in the tic CIty, N. J. 
home economics department and Dr. Jeall3 and Dr. Stearns were 
a plaGt show in the botany de-l selected on the merit of their 
partmen!. . work on the nutritional require-

Special Mother's day services ments of children. especiaUy con-
will be h Id in all churches Sun-I PRE ENTm LA, T IGRT Ihe "Couple o' the ~lontb .. were JOlln cerning the amount of mllk re-
day, and a university slng will Funk, A2 01 I ;"8 City, Delt. Gtmma. and .. andy" MtHenry. of quire<!. Their work represents 15 
take place Ihat e,'ening. A special Denison, Ph! Kappa PsI. AJ MeuQChUn, A% of Burlin£'ton, promotion yean of research in this field. 
broadcast over WSUl has been Iranacer of "Friv I" macuJne, Introouced tbe oeuple at Ihe " prin, In 1942 Dr. Stearns was a1!o one 
planned. Debul" aU-uruver Uy pany and J)r~ented Funk wllb a bouquet or five reCipients ot the Borden 

Members of the faculty com- of rOles. Houslll&' unit chose c ndldlltes for the" Clupl f Ihe Month" I award tor her contribution to the 
mittee headed by Dr. Earl E. election, ",bleb w po red by "Frivol." study of nutritional requIrement 
Harper, director of Iowa Union, of college women. 
appointed by President Virgil M. • . , tions as 10 where this treasure is At the society's Tueo;day sym- . 
Hancher to wOlk with Mortar IE' E I I po ium on application ot the 
board members, arc Prot. Bartho- nglneers xp ore buried. The instruct;on, under- newer knowledge of nutrition to 
low V. Crawford of the English For Blarney Stone I slandable only 10 en,ineers, were present-day problelYl!!, Dr. Jean 
department; Prot. Sybil Woodruff left Y' ith Mary Sheedy, secretary will pre. ent a paper 01\ "Human 
of the home ecor.omics depnrt- The earch is on for SUI's tradi- to Dean F . M Daw on, by the Dietary Allowances." 
ment; Helen Focht, assistant di- tional blarney stonl'. I enlor cIa. In t year. • 

I r ctor of student affairs; Nona Se- Engineering students yeste~day The stene must be uncovered nine in the Rh'er room of Iowa 
berg, head hoste s of the Union, opened the leiter giving In5truc- before the smoker Tuesday e\e- UnIon. 
and Theodore M. Rehder. assist-

?ing Pong Contest 
For University Men 

Enters Thi rd Round 
Third round palringb of the uni

\' rsity men'" ping pOllg tourna
ment will begin tomorrow, 

Winners In the . econd round 
who will participute arc Allen 
Nexbitt, A2 of oin; Seymour 
Spilka, Al ot Ft. Dodge; Hobert 
Jennings, AI or Cedar Rapid; 
Doug Dowell, D1 of Wallhington. 
Iowa; Bob hase, A2 ot Ames; 
K ith Drolle, .11.2 of Gl'e n ; Ralph 
Klein, A2 of West Bend, Wis. 

Bill Gook, U ot Wapello; John 
Madden, El of Keokuk; Dave Bur
rus, ./1.2 of Burlington; Neal Adam
son, A2 of Dc. Moines; Dill Ber~
mon, A2 of Ft. M'ldi:on; Roger 
Strand, C3 of Des Moines, and 
Rome . chaffner. A2 or Cedor 
Rapids, 

Art Department 
Represented in Four 

Leading Exhibits 

P'nculty members and students 
oI the arl department arc repre
.ented in four leading art exhibits. 

Maxil Bollinger, instructor of 
design, i' showing a color litho
graph, "Still Life WiUl Wine 
Glass," at the 18th annual North
we.t Printmakers xhibition at 
the Seattle art mu. cum. 

Mauricio Ulsanbky, instructor, 
is showing two engraving~, "SeH 
Portrait," lind "Sol y Luna." "The 
Reason," an engraving and aqua
tint, repr ents Malcom Myers, G 
o[ Wichita. Kan. 

At the Colorado Spring~ show, 

ant director of the Union. 
The outline of the program hal 

been completed. Committee chair
man lind advi rs are BonnIe Lan
Ing, A or lowll City, and Dr. 

Harper, general program; Edna 
Herb>J, A4 or Newton, and Miss 
Sebcrg, May Irolic. 

Wanda SI bels, A4 oC Amber, 
lind Mi s Focht, registration and 
hou ing; Joan Overholser, A4 of 
Red Oak, and Professor Crawford, 
invitations, and Louise Hillman, 
A4 ot Bettendorf, and Dr. Har-
p r, publicity. 

In previous years 10,000 invi
tations have been .. nt out, but 
becau~e of the houslne shortalle in 
Iowa City, invitations will be . ent 
to students who will be respons
Ible for parents' accommodations, 

State Athletic Group 
For Women Suggested 

Plans lor a staw organization of 
the Athletic Federation of College 
Women were presented to U1e A. 
F. C. W. conferees yesterday at a 
noon luncheon at the Hotel JeUer
son. Eighteen women delegates 
from six Iowa colleges were 
gue. . Four other colleges were 
UnAble to . end r presentatives be
cause or travel conditions. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
departmcnt, addressed the IlrouP 
on "Desirable Practices in Wom
en's Athletics." 

D~eussion groups on co-reerea
tlon,finance, publicity, intrnmur
als and awards were held in thc 
artcl'noon. 

Artists Wesl of the Mississippi , 
Harold Lottermon, G of Chicago, 
is showing "Sweater Girl." 

"Mother and Child," [our prints 
in one, and a piece or sculptUre, 
"Circus Horse," repr ent Charle; 
While, G, at the Chicago Local ex
hibit . 

James Lecha)!, instructor, is 
showing "Ballet Dancer" at the 
Virginia biannual show, at ihe 
Virginia Museum o! Fine Arts, 
Richmond. Va., a Il d Virginia 
Banks, instructor, is showing 
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SPEED .. O·PRINT 
MODH"L"-AUfOM~Tlt 'EED 

DUPLICATOR · 
StWU7~ 
s@U~ 
Will r.praduu any. 
thing from post card 
10 I.oat silt, Ihal can 
b. I yp.d. drown. 
Iroctd or phologr.ph.d 
on a ,'.ncil. ,,~US tXClsa fAX 

REPRODUCE YOUR OWN-post cord. leiters, circulars, menus, bul
I efins, house organs, school forms, price list, sales letters, office forms, 
church forms, elc. EASY TO OPERATE- FREE DEMONSTRATION. 

Willard's 
A New Kind of Sale-

A Funny Time of Year-

An Odd··Sale 
BUT GOOD, 
NEVERTHELESS! 

There Is One Long Rack Down the 
Middle of the Store - That's All! 

From 

$1.00 to $1 0.00 

It's Cash 
Folks 

We Have 
Taxes 

We Have 
Need 

of Space 

The 100 Sale Garments Are All 
There - On One Rack 

A Couple of This - A Few of Thot - And a Few Blouses - Many 
Skirts - lots of Dresses - Some Jackets - Some Sweaters, Only 
Slightly Soiled - Balance Stock of Girdles - A Few Reversible 
Coats - Couple of Winter Coats - And Other Good Buys. 

From 

$1.00 10 $1 0.00 

Cash I No I No No 
Only Exchanges Approvals Lay-Bys 

Monday - 9:00 A. M. 
We 

1Jtde S~4 'U'~ E.u'f ..- 1Jk44~ ""'" " And 
are shott nf stock in the.e de· 
partm.nt&-SPfED-O-SCOPE 

Inclutl •• av .. y known ".vl •• for ." .. pllI,ln, 
Ih. Iraclng 01 lin ••• lIIu.lrall.nl, carl.an •• ,II •• 
,rams and rul. d form •• Modo 01 warp-pr •• ' 
aak.llt •. Sollly iIIumlnat.d I." surfoCi I, .1 
h .... ,.. whll •• ,.ntlbl.sf.d Iron,Iuc.nl .1 .... 
N. ,Ia, • • r .,..·.,r.ln. 

Complele ..... ith ..... riting plate, chromium plaled sleel Sl9a 
T -square. triangle, stylus, lighting fixture ond sorvice mon60l. 

7w'" .. S,ud- ()- AIIIt ~MfId I-~ '"~"" 
Mt.ttt I}d *,-- ~~ 1«.-.,. e.e-,., 

College Typewriter Service and Supply 
122 Iowa. Avenue Dial %5'71 

the beat aprinQ ,tock in town 

01 cOQ1a, auit., dr ...... lacketa. 

Ikirta, alacka, .lack a u its, 

pedal puah.ra cmd t.:ottona. 

Formals 
Blouaes 

Matemity 
Frocks 

Ho~ to Balcmce 
Thla Weak 

Your "N.w .. t lJl Fcuhion" Sior. 

WILLARD'S 
UNCONDITIONALlY GUARANTEED 

APPAREL SHOP 



Illinois Shades Wolverines Swimmers 3rd, Matmen 5th • loop By .TERRY LISKA 
HI AGO (AP)-lllinois won its first Big Tpn indOOI' track 

title in 1 years by an eyeJash margin of 571-2-565-6 over de
fending champion Michigan in the couferpnce mpet last night that 
was tlecidpd by the closing mile reloy event. Ramblers Move Into Sub State Maine Takes Hawks'·Onl, Win Iowa failed 10 score a . place except for Danny 'heehall who 
tied for fifth in the higb jump with a leap of 3-10. 'J'he- one-sixth 

of fl point he picked up was Iowa's 

DU's, Phi Gams Meet. 
For Seelion Crown; 
Playoffs This Week 

Vying for the championship in 
section A of the social fraternities 
tomorrow night, will be Delta 
Upsilon aDd Phi Gamma Delta 
who arfe tied each with five wins 
and one loss to their credit. This 
will be the last tilt before the 
play-off games of the four leagues 
in the intramural basketball 
games being played in the field
house. 

Sigma Nu, Teeloxes and Nu 
Sigma Nu are the winners of their 
individual sections and the tenta
tive dates tor the playoffs have 
been set for the nights of Mar. 
18-19. 

Social Fr.ternUle, 
Socllon " 

W L Pei. 
Delta Upsilon ................. 5 1 .833 
Phi Cnmma Delta ............ 5 1 .833 
Beta Thela PI ................ 4 
Phi Dell. Thet. .. ............ S 

2 .667 
3 .500 

Alphn Tau Omega ............ 2 • .333 
Della Chi ..................... 1 
Phi Epsilon PI ................ 1 

~ .187 
5 .167 

S •• lIon B 
Sigma NlI ................... 5 0 
Slama Chi ................... .4 I 
Phi Kappa PsI ................ 3 2 
Sigma All>ha Epsilon ......... 2 3 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ 1 4 
Thetn XI ..... .... ............. 0 5 

Pr.ttulonal fralernltles 
Nu Slima Nu .............. . .. 5 0 
Della Sigma Della ... ......... . 2 
Alpha Kappa Kapp . .......... 2 I 
Phi Rho Slgma ................ 2 3 
PBI Omega .................... 1 3 
Phi Beta PI ................... 0 4 

Small Dormllorlu 
Teeloxe. . ..................... 8 0 
Behemolhs .................... 5 I 
Della Tau Della .............. 5 I 

~~b~:sPP~ .. ~IP~~ .. c.:::::::::::::g ~ 
West Lambert ................ 1 4 
Bylnglon ...................... 1 5 
lTl'tgu181'1i . . .• . .•.••...•.....• 1 6 
Kello&g ........ . .............. 0 5 

1.000 
.800 
.600 
.400 
.200 
.000 

1.000 
. 667 
.667 
.400 
.333 
.000 

),000 
.833 
.833 
.625 
.429 
.200 
.167 
• 142 
• 000 

Masterson Signs 2nd 

Contract With Bears 

CHICAGO (AP)-Forrest Mas
terson, 240-pound, former Univer
sity of Iowa tackle, will rejoin the 
Chjcago Bears next season, George 
Halas, owner-coach of the Na
tional Football club, announced 
yesterday. The Bears now have 
signed sjx tackles weighing 235 
pounds 01; more. 

3 Cage Squads Feted 

At Banquet Tonight 

only point. 
A. new conference broad jump 

record was established and the 
American and Big Ten 440 mark 
firsts, including the mile relay 

. equaled as the Illini grabbed six 
! prior to which Michigan was 

ahead, 52 5J 6 to 52'~. 
An overJ'low crowd of 4,000 at 

the University oC Chicago field-

FINAL R8SULTS 
IIlIno', G7~~ 

~Uebll.n lid G-(j 
,Vilconslh JOI ~ 
1tTInnuotlL 14 
Oblo State 14 

PurdUe!: I f! 
Northwutert1 rp, 

Indiana. :.'~ 
COWA I·U 

* * * .--------------------, 
64 Teams Lefl l' The Daily Iowan 

In Iowa High spa R T S 
Push Past Atkins, 
44-31; Bart Toohey 
Snares 19 Points 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)-St. Shool Meets L PAGE SIX 'SUNDAY, MARCH 10,1946 Mary's is in. 
Coach Frank Sueppel's Ramb-

N B' T Ch leI'S served this notice on other 
Power teams pared the field of ew Ig en amps teams in the state high school cage 

sUb-state tournament entries to I'ace last night as (hey slugged out 
64 quintets as firing at 15 district a 44-31 win over Atkins in the 
sites ceased last night. semi-final round of the district 

house saw Lloyd L~each of Wis- Big names along the road of ad- high school tournament on the Coe 
consin broad jump 24 feet, 2 3J8 vancements were Clinton, Bloom- college 11001'. 
inches to better the conference field, Council Bluffs, and LeMars It was St. l\1ary's 16th straight 
mark of 23 feet, 11 '. inches he set in Class A and St. Mary's of Iowa victory and the 24th or the sea-
in the preliminaries, and Herb City, Humeston. DanbUry and Dia- son and they accomplished the 
McKenley of Illinois romp to a gonal in Class B. task with dextcl'ity. 

11\ L "Et\POLL, ~\'inn. ( AP)-Ohio Rtate amas~ d 75 -poin\ 
last nj~hi to Wi11 the thirty-sixth annllal Westerll eonferente 
champ~onHhip swimminl-\' mrPl at the Uni\'t'I';;ity of Minnesota 
Cook HBII pool. 

Ohio, tMp took seven fit'Rt~ and fOUl' second plnces in the nine 
evpnl. to ups t the def'pnc1ing ;\lichil!'l111 champions 'who Irailtd 
with 38 points. * * * 

It was the third time Ohio State 
had taken the Western conference 
tille. The last victory was in 1943. 

Only double winner of the meet 
was Jack Hill of Ohio State who 
won the 220 and the 440 free style 
events. 

J. Haulenbeek of Illinois swam 
to victory in the 50 yard free 

IIOW TilEY PL" CE D 
Oblo tate 1;1 
Mlchl ... n 88 

IOWA 14 
1\1innesota. I II 

North:wutern I '! 
IIl1no lo II 
Purdue 9 

Macias, Gray Suffer 
Only losses of Year 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-llIi
nois last night captured the crown 
in the Big 10 wrestling meet for 
the first time since 1939, by scor
ing 31 points, dethroning Purdue 
university . 

Lou Kachiroubas of lI1inois de-

now TITEl' FmISn£D 
JIIlnol. 3t 

brilliant :48.1 victory in the 440. Clinton's River Kings, unbeaten They overcame a two point At- style while Dick Maine, 17-year-
se~~~. r~~b~~:;,e~yMI;~~~r~~1rd . °'l~~ms.: in Iowa competition this season. kins lead in the first minute 01 old Iowa freshman, took the back 

lndlana !:l 
1\flehlrlln 18 

Ohio Sial. 17 
IOWA I ~ 

Minnesota. 0 non. Mich.; lourth. Bedell. nI.; !IIlh, crashed the gates with a 57-26 the contest and steadily lengthened strolce swim, in the only two 
D~~~.y!~g. d;;::'~'w~:~3. by Mathis. III. ; victory over Columbus Junction. it into a 23-19 halftime mm·gin. events in which Ohio State failed 
Second. Piercc. ru.: third . La Beach. Red hot Bloomfield advanced with Big Bart Toohey-who led the to place first. 
Wis.; fourth. Wallnce, Minn.; (lIth. Bus- Ramblers with 19 counters- iz- 300-yard medley relay- Won by Ohio 
ler. III. Tlmc, :06.3. a resounding 65-33 win over Eldon s . (Dick Feterman. James Coun, lIman. 

Northwtfllttrn 0 
PUI"due .. 
Chit.aro a 

Wl8eonsln I 

440-yard run-Won by McKenley. 111. : on its own court. zled the mesh in the third pel'iod Don Coolahan ); second. Mich. ; third . N. 
~econd. Shorl. Mich.; Ihird. Gonzalez, d t t h d the I d t 35 24 U.; fourth. Minn.; fifth. Purdue. Time, rea ted defending champion Ro-
llI.: fourlh. Coleman. lIIich .. !Ifth. Bus- Abraham Lincoln or Council an s re c e ea 0 -. %:59.4. . h 

War Knight Takes 

ler. 01. Time. :48.1 (equals American From then on t. Mary 's eon- 220-yard free style-Won by Jack HIli, meto Macl3s, Iowa, in t e 128. 
Indoor and Big Ten record sci by Bob Bluffs, rated number two in the trolled the ball and afforded the Ohio 5. ; second. Mati Mann. nr. Mlch: pound class, 10-5. 
Ufer of Mich. in 1942.1 . southwest, moved with a win over third, Leon~rd Adell. OhiO 5 .; fourth. I ' h f' I ' t C . 70-yard hl'h hurdl ..... Won by Walker. fra.ntlc Atkin rille lew scoring Dick Hanniesn, Purduc ; !11th, Steve owa s ot er \Oa IS , aptam 
01. ; second. Swanson. Mich.; third. its city rival Thomas Jefferson opportunitle . Crtmm. Ohio Stale. Time 2: Lynn Gray, was defeated in the 
Tharp. Minn.; fourth . Cranston, Minn.; 39-22. Little Diagonal, state cham- Yard free style-Won by John lIaulen- ltd b Sh' f Ill' I !lIth. Seibert. Ohio S. Time. :08.0. St. Mary's efrort placed it as the beeK. III. ; second, Halo Hirose. Ohio s.; as rOlln y aplI'o 0 InO S, 

Shol-pul- Won by Bangert. Purdut' (50 piOns in 1939, thumped DeSoto second Iowa City te'lIn to en1er Ih.l.rd. KEN MARSH. JOWA; fourth, Ted 10-1. 
reel. a lnchesl; second, Fonville. Mich.; 43 18 I < Robert. OhIo S.; filth . Dave TIllie, Mich. I hI' 
third. OSlroot. Mich.; fourth. Mascio. -. sub state competition. City high Time. :23.4 second.. n t e conso atlOn round Dick 
Ohio S.; [JCth. Fuch. WI.. Heading possible entries in the turned the trick Friday night when I F'ancy <Uvina- Won by Anderson. OhiO ! Barker Hawk freshman (ook 

Brond jump-Won by L8beach. Wis. I S .• 485 points; second, Chri~ttlko5, Ohloll .. ' I 

(24 feel. 23-6 inchc.): sccond, Eddle- tournament to be held in the Iowa they knocked off their city rival , S .• 460 points: third . CanJ~. Mlch ... 121 1 third place when he topped Gar-
man. III.; third, Trandel. III. ; fourth. fieldhouse next week are Clinton, U ···t h ' h 28 26 points: fourth . Evans. Mich .. 415 point.s ; . 
Tharp. Minn.: filth. tie between Skurka. IllVel SI ~ Ig , - flith. Trlmborh. Mleh., 3B8.~ points. cia of Illinois 4-2. Jim Knowles 
Purdue. and White. Ohio S. (New record, Davenport, Iowa City high, St. SI. Mary I (4i) Alklna (a1) loo-yard tree slyle-Won by Hirose. ' 
breaks record '1' 23 feet. Ii 3-4 set by Mary's of Iowa City, Mediapolis COACII .... UCllAEL PEPPE of Ohl'O State gives final adVl'ce to hl's If ft PII Ie It pI Ohio 5 .: ""COnd. Hauienbcck. Ill.; thIrd. who gained Iowa's only fall in the Labeach In preliminaries\. n SueD·I. r... 2 I 3 ·!aerlhcr. f 0 1 5 Fries. Mich.; fourth. Welnberi. Mich.; . . 

Two-mlle run-Won by Brldsal1 . Mich.; and Geneseo. qualifiers lor the finals of the Big Ten tank meet held in Minneanolis Chuckala •. f 5 2 4'DlInn. f .... I 0 I ulln, ?uarsn, Iowa. 'l'lme, 52.3 seconds. openmg round was stopped In \he 
second, RosS Hume. Mich.; third, Bren- .. Toohey. c .. 8 3 41 ~.rdc·.in. c 3 3 4 150-yard backstroke-Won by MAINE, . 
neman, m.; fourth. Voeitlcn. Mich.; Late last night no other sites last night. Ohio State won the team title by am massing 75 points Rocca. g . 0 0 4 :;ascllcr. g .. 3 2 2 IOWA ; second. Fetterman. Ohio 5 .; third. consolation .bracket by Marlm or 
filth, Le,ere"z. WI.. Time, 9 minute •. for tournament play · had been to far outdistance all other rivals. Miehlg-an was second with \8 and Shrader., .. 3 2 51 "ell. , ... I 3 I Ahlman. Minn.; lourth. Tnnnchlll. N. U.; Illinois, 6-0 . 44.9 seconds. arogla. g .. 0 0 I Keiper. e ... I 0 3 lIIth. Robertson. N. U. Tune. 1:37.4 . 

High jump-Won by Eddleman. 111. (6 named except those at Iowa City Iowa was third with 14. From left to right: Jack HUl, Dick Fetterman, Lelloch.g .. 0 0 1\ ,lecClc lrd. g I 0 0 440-yard free style-WOn by HILI. Ohio ~::;:====;=;:;~~~ 
~~~~e~nln~~~~~~s~lag~~: ~~<J':KW~';.'{~i~~~ and Cedar Falls. It was indicated Ted Hobart, Earl TurnbUll, Hudo Hirose, Don Coolahan, and Coach ___ Wilhelmi. f ~ ~ ~I ~::r~~~::"d;n~~~~· ~~;~I.; ~~'7:.' ~e:nni~~: ~ 
Purduc; Ite fo~ firth betwen James. that Atlantic may get a tourney Peppe. (AP WIREPHOTO) TOlIls ..... 19 R 211'rolals ..... 10 \I lUI Crimm, Ohio S. TIme. 4:49.7. [ I • 1 ','7.a ) 
N . U .. Orendorf. Ohio St.; SHEEHAN. btL I Q ' t f the 
IOWA, and Bower., Cooley. Corwin . ill . U ye umn, secre !lry 0 thandler Cracks Down 

8BO-yard run- Won bv Barten. MIch.; IHSAA, said nothing d e r i nit e 

~i~1~fwl~~~~1,~:.~,·Siil.~h~mh ,p~!~~~: would be decided until tomorrow. Delay P1'ckl'ng BI-g Te'nl Addl'll'on On Cuban Competition 
70-yard low hurdles-Won by Walker. •• I 

Ill.; second, Tharp, Minn.; thIrd. swan-I I DISTRICT SCORES I . I HAVANA , Cuba (AP)-Base-son. Mich.; fourth. Cranston. WI •. ; !i£lh. 
Gullln,. Purdue. Time. :08. 1'-. ball Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 

Pole vault-Won by Moore. N. U. (l3 AT ATLANTIC CHICAGO (AP)-The Western 30 and 31. This same group also Chandler took personal charge of feet. 8 Inche.l; second, Phelps. 111.; lie A-Atlantic 42. Denison 25 
lor third between Lauritzen. Mich .. and B-Ba,1 y 31 Cumberland 27 conference eligibility committee has the authority to determine the troublesome south-of-the-bor-
Ame."n. WI •. ; tic for lllih between eAT' BLOO~IFIELD yesterday requested a full meeting whether the conference will con- del' player situation yesterday as 
~i~e~: Ohio 5 ., Sewell. N. U., and Benl.. A-B1oornlleld 65. Eldon 33 of faculty representatives here tinue as the "Big Nine," or accept he discu sed the eligibility prob-

Mile relay-Won by Illinois (Busler B-Humeston 35. KeokuK 32 I f 
Rehber,. Gonzale. and McKenleyl: .ee: A_cedarA:.I~E~A~ rAj;~4 March 17 to interpret "reconver- a successor to the Maroons. em with 0 ficials or the Cuban 
ond . Mlch,: Ihlrd, Minn.: fourth . Purdue; B- Dunkerton 31. ·Ha~.';'ton 19 sion" athletic legislation adOPted Michigan State asserted it would baseball league. 
!lith. Ohio S .. Time. 3:21.3. AT CO NCIL BLUFFS by the conference last December. "be VERY HAPPY" to receive a Chandler refused 10 predict 

A-Council Blurts iAbraham Llncolnl Prof. Ralph W. Aigler of Michi- membership bid, while Nebraska what punishment he might hand 39. Council Bluff. (Thomas Jerrer-
son I 22 gan, committee chairman empha- and Notre Dame also listed as out but said "all players from Ot'-

B-CoUe,e !~rl~~E;~O~arson 2~ si~ed that the special me~ting will conference prusp~cts, were 110n- ganized baseball who pIli Y e d 

l'J!1 ;,9 j i) 
-2 New Featl£t'e.~-

TODAY AND TUESDAY! 

Technicolor 

Today thru Wednesday 

Basketball squads fro m St. Santa Anita Handicap 
Mary's and St. Patrick's high 
schools of Iowa City, and St.' 

A-Creston 41. Bedford 39 10vertimei not consider the University of Chi- committal. The University of 1 against ineligibles here i n Cuba 
B-Diaron;.IT 4t,e:~~~ci~T cago's intention lo withdraw from Pittsburgh, mentioned as a Big a re subject to penalties." 
A- CUnlon 57. Columbus Junction 26 the Big Ten or "possible implica- Ten pOssibility ever since Chicago i 
B-MediapolJs 37. Grandview 22 t' d' h f d diD k TIT I 

M • f R' 'd '11 b i ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)-Charg-
ary s 0 IverSl e W1 e gues:s. ing into the lead in the last few 

AT ESTIIERVIl,LE Ions regal' mg t c uture make- roppe football seven years ago, I ra e opp as u sa 
A E'lhorville 35. Aleona 23 up of conference membership." made no comment on the Ma- . ' , 
B-~;;;;~~ 3'1. Armstron, 35 ITwo over-! Aigler sllld his group "en- roons' withdrawal. 52-46, In Last Period 

AT GRINNELL countered a scdes of necessary 

'Enchanted Forest' Shown at 1:30, 
4:30, 7:30 and 9;45 p. m. 

'People Are Funny' Shown at 2:55, of the Knights of Columbus this I strides. War Knight, 6-year-old 
evening at a 6 o'clock banquet in I bay horse owned by Ethel Hill, 
the Hotel Jefferson. Coach "Pops" Hollywood scenario writer, won 
Harrison of the University of Iowa the $100,000 adde~ Santa ~nita I 

A-Marshalltown 34. Grinnell 30 clarification" in ' the reviscd 
B-Geneseo 32, Clemons 24 

Irish Regain 
Track Tille·· 

DES MOINES (AP).,- Drake, 5:55 and 9:00 p. m Kirby GRANT 
(Ilc BlORE (dwar~ MDUIS AT LE MARS code which was intended to 

A-tl~n~~r. 54. Hull iWestem ChrIs- bring a.bout a retum to prewar 
pulling away in the last five min- .~!"'::~~~~_ ... "!'oto. 

utes ,defeated Tulsa 52-46 las t ' e~ JF. 0 .. TIE. GAil COliSELL Edwud S. BAmy 

'1\ h d th I' t • speakers on handIcap yesterday In a sensational 
WI ea e IS o~ photo finish. The time for the 
the program. mile and one quarter was 2:01 3/5. 

B-Allon 31. Hornick 27 eligibilities standards. 
AT ~tASON CITY 

A-Charles City 33. Forest Cily 28 Next regularly-scheduled meet-
B-Klemme 34, Fertile 32 ing of the faculty representatives 

AT OTTUMWA h t t Ch' , . h' 

night in the final Missouri Valley _~§:~=~=:;;;;;=====;;~====;;;;===;;==;;~ conference basketball game for 
both teams. Drake finished with a 
5-7 record and Tulsa wtih a 3-9 
mark. 

Johnny Adams of lola, Kan., was 

THE NEW in the saddle. 
A-Charlton 28. Kalona 27 W 0 mus ac on Icago s wit -
B-Bu.sey ~i' tJS~VIL2iE drawal, is at Champaign, Ill. , May 
A-Elkader 40, Dubuque 25 
B-Lanslng 40. EIRln 28 

First Fiddle, the betting choice 
of a record breaking crowd of 
80,200, ran second. Snow Boots, 
leading the rich race until the 
stretch run, took third and Rail 
Bond was fow·th. 

AT TORM LAKE 
A-Cherokee 47, [da Grove 43 
B-Danbury 39, Calva 22 

AT WEBSTER CITY 
A-Fort Dodge 31, Boone 30 
B-Daylon 49, Blairsburg 27 

AT CEDAR. R.APIDS 

Mexican loop Offers 
Fabulous Prices 

Tulsa scored two more field 
goals than Drake but the Bulldogs' 

EAST LANSING, Mich. CAP) made 20 points on free tosses to I 
Notre Dame regained the central, lO for the Hurricane. 
collegiate conference track and -,;;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;; 
field title it lost to Drake unlver- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Cards Sign Tackles 

A-Cedar Rapids IFranklln) 40. Cedar 
Rapids I Roosevelt I 27 

B-Iowa City (51. Mary's) 44. Aikins 31 MEXICO CITY CAP)-Despite 

sity last year by over-powering 
a 14-team field in the 19th annual 
meet at Michigan State college 

1m UKilUll -FRED ALLEN 

_u 
"'UIf( a-v .... , 

"""'UVIIIGS'GIL 

~ 
101 MOUNu,.! 

.r :::! 

Co-Hit 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cardinals yesterday announced 
the signing of two tackles, Bob 
Skinner, 230-pound product of 11-
linois State Normal, and Julian 
Mark, a 245-pounder from Tufts 

a!~d~~l~::~~ton their rejections of fabulous offers, 
A- Newton 46. Vlnl' .. , 37 I Mexican league President Jorge 
B- Montour 47. Slate Cenlcr 28 Pasquel said yesterday he still is 

going to try to sign United States 
NATIONAL LEAGUE BASKETnALL baseball's "bi" thrce"-Bob Fellel', 001,k05h 60. Cleveland 46 6 

college. Both recently were dis- . Unlverslly !t~~nEh~8~8~L University 
charged irom the navy. The Cards! Ca6i:~~~ia5r Tulsa 46 

Hank Greenberg and Ted Wil-
of Iiams. I 

All three have spurned bids 
from the south of the border loop 
although Pasquel said he was of
fering up to $120,000 annually to 

now have 29 players in the fold. 

ATTHf TOP 
OF yOUR 
DIAL 

/540 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1l0CKEY 
Montreal 2. Toronto 1 

~!CIDI;f»~ 
COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid - Tablel. - Salve - Nose Drope 

H"" satisfied m'";l)ns for years. 
--. u ... .... , - .....-o,.n 

get the stars to ink three year con
tracts. 

Greenberg, star of the Detroit 
Tigers, and Williams, clouting ace 
of the Boston Red Sox, Were of
fel'cd $120,000 a year each, tax free, 
to play next year while Feller, 
Cleveland fireballer, had $100,000 
a year dangled before him, Pas
quel said in a written statement 
yesterday. 

tonight. 
The Irish outpointed their 

nearest rival, Michlgan Sta.te, 
by 16 point.s, piling up 48 ))Glnls 
to the Spartalls' 32. Drake uni
versity was third with 28 and 
the rest of the field was way 
behind. 
Although no conference records 

were broken, three double win
ners emerged from the meet. They 
were Notre Dame's Bill Leonard, 
Drake's Nick Young and Western 
Michigan'S Bill Taylor. Leonard 
won the mile 50 yards ahead of 
teammate Bili Tully and came 
from behind in the last 50-yards 
of the 8BO-yard run to beat out 
John Hodges, of Drake. 

R,ESE RVATIONS STEAKS ACCEPTED Besides Williams, B ern a r d 0 
Pas que I yesterday approached 
Roger Wolff, 20-game wi'?Jler of 
the Senators, with a contract call
ing for $100,000 for a three-year 
period plus $15,000 for signing. 

Young beat Michigan State's Jim 
F'raser to the wire in the 440-yard 
run by six feet and then came 
back to beat out Bob Sqain of 
Marquette in the 300-yard run 
after trailing all the way. Taylor 
won the high jump and nipped 
Bm Flemjng of the Irish in the 
low hurdles . 

a 
a 

With a Reputation from (olstlo (oast 
Served to lou in a Bath 01 Melled Butler 

U, S. GOOD S , E A K S lor u. s. GOOD 

Onet Two,'T~ree or Four People 
Also CHICKEN; HAM and ·FISH 

• , 

Melody-Mill Glub 
MEMBERSHIP CARD REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES 

-CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR-

If you're looking 
for the picture that 

do~sn't pull 'I'll 
a Single II 

find It In 
"THE LOST WEEKEND" 

TO DAY "ENDS 
- TUESDAY" 

2 
Swell 

Hits! 

Co-Hit! 
-Alive With Action-

-Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

I ~ : tc, ! ~ tll 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDJ)Y-

THE FUN'S ON 
IN THE ROARrNG 

WEST ••• With 

Girlsl Songs! Laughs! 

Shows at 1:30-3:35 
5:45-7:50-9;35 

"Last Feature 10:00 P. M." 

IT'S A olJESTION i<il 
OJ 13i9-~et' a~ l3.ette:r Ente.rtalnm, ~ 

You'll find It , • - \to':;> 

H REI" 

1#I~~' II=t ,ji 
• COMING REAL SOON • .-

BING CROSBY. BOB HOPE 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

"ROAD TO UTOPIA" 

Ben Ames Williams' Famous 

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN" 

Technicolor Smash with 
GENE TIERNEY. CORNEL WILDE 

The Howl-arious 

"THE SAILOR TAKES A WIFE" 

with 
ROBERT WALKER. JUNE ALLYSON 

and "ROCl1ESTER" 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 

Bpst Pirtto'e of 1I1'r Yelll' 

"THE LOST WEEKEND" 
with 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

Be.' Ariol' of Illr ) '(1/1' 

RAYMILLAND 

EDWARD G. ROBJNSON 
JOAN BENNETT 

"SCARLET STREET" 

The Most Discussed 
Featu re in the United $tates 

The Daddy of All Th fillers 

CAST - ALL STAR 

"THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE" 

RadiO's Greatest Daytime 
Program ... The Screen's 

Biggest Scream! 

"BREAKFAST IN HOLL YWOOD" 
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The Daily Ads Get Results 
INSTRUCTION ROOMS FOR RENT I SPECIAL SERVICE WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING LOANS I TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

EXCELLENT EARNING OPPOR- R-OO-M--pO- R- REN--T-: -R-oo-m--b-y ------------ ------------

TUNITIES IN AUTO BODY & night. Call 2346. SPECIAL SloP In for ,teaks, c:hlcken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Qukk. Cellltdential IMu NOTARY PUBLIC 
FENDER work, Including metal I TWO DAY SERVICE aandwlclJes and refreshments. For ECflclrni FurnltlJre. ~1o"lnr Oil Jewelry, Dtamolllb. TYPmG 

lor 2 days-
lOs per line per dQ 

3 consecutive dayl-
7c per line per dar 

6 consecutive dliysL 
5c per line per dQ 

1 month-

work, Welding and spray paJntinJ. ~--LOST---AND---FO-ONJ)---- on Roll film and Enlargements II. About Our ~os. Lauare. Clotlllq, MIMEOGRAPHING 
Easy to learn now 'in your lsPMi/ FOUND: P ink sheU rim m e d Guaranteed Fine Grain Work Also reiUlar meals.. WARDROBE SERVICE SpO:rtiDc' Goods, BanI'WaI'e. eta. MARY V. BURNS 
time. Chance for a good job or a glasses, leather case in front of T. C. WHITE THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL _ 9696 _ DI.... ULIABLE LOAN co. GOl Iowa State BId&. 
shop of your own. We'll show YOUI Ewers, Sat. Iowan. 1225 Rochester uou. III S. LInn Sa. Dial 2656 

~w.~~~~~m~~~ '. .. I D~U~dff5:~~m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========: ltable branches of the big Auto LOST: Mate .to Sliver filigree !..---------.:---..! ;. :; 
business. Get the facts. Write I pendant ~rrlDg, lost at Beaux 
foday. Auto-Craffs Training, Box Arts . Ban, IS lones~me. Can yOU 4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insfftion only. 

DIAL 4191 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
C2, Daily Iowan. reurute the couple . Call Mary JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

HELP WANTED Goss, 6674. trical wlrlna, appl4ance. and 
LOST: Black onyx ring, small dia- radio repairina. 108 S. Dubuque. I 

WANTED: RELIABLE WOMAN mond in corner, in women's Dial 5465. 
to Test our Food Products in F 'd it C 11 2789 1-------------tier home, and later take orders if gym rl ay a ernoon. a . PERSONAL SERVICES 

saml?les are satisfactory. Big box LOST: Black billfold, name James ----------
of Samples sent Free, F.O.B. Fac- Brown. Finder return to Iowan, PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA-
tory. Write Blair, ·Dept. 8372, keep money. Z I NE SUBSCRIPTIONS-
Memphis, Tenn. Gifts and renewals. Local Curtis 

WANTED: One full-time waitress, 
part-time fountain help, and 

partlme kitchen help. Ford Hop
kins. 

WORK WANTED 

LOST: Jewelled Kappa Alpha Represenlath'e. Ruth Gar ret t, 
Theta pin. Reward. Call 3~1 Burkley Hotel. 

LOST: Small, brown purse con- -----F-O-a- RENT------..,-
taining compact, money, keys ___ . ________ _ 

on Melrose. Important keys. Keep RENT the Top- FlIght Ballroom 
money. Call 4506. lor your wedding or dancing 

WANT: Washing and care of chil- LOST: Black Sheat!er pen in parties. Available Monday, Tues-
dren, Call 2343. Schaeffer hall. Call ext. 629. day, Thursday and Friday. Call 

Lill1an De Gus. 19987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

~ ______ .....-___ ____ FO_R_SALE--",~ FOUND: Watch in men's room at WANTED TO BUY 
SALESMAN WANTED FOR S~E: Gas rartge. Reliable. Union severaJ we~ks. ago. WASTE PAPER, books, scrap 

R Oveh regulator. Excellent con- Owner may have by Identl!Ylngl rags ti es tubes d 'ron e 
WAR VETE AN with outside dition. Phone 3325. and pay ing lor the adverti ement. still c~ili:a,iy neede:;.n Blring a~s 

selling experience l?referred. Iowa Union. . 
Company establiShd 1893; fastest FOR SALE: Thayer baby buggy,1 your accumulntlon. 
growing Advertising ' Specialty like new. Dial 6.198. I LOST: Lady's gold Elgin wrist Shulman & Markovitch Co. 
Business, largest, most diversified watch, black cord, cord is 731 S II C ' l I St l 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaalnQ Pre •• SnQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklnQ Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pal' 10 a.ch for ~ -

DIAL 
4433 

---:--Larew Company ----~ 
Enjoy Soft Water-Now' 

Permutit Waler Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi· 
ate installation . • . wonderful soft water 
at the tum of a tap. See Larew for Per
mulit Equipment todayl 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzonine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Slreet line, exclUSive, copyrighted Cal- EVERYTHING in the line of seeds broken. Reward. Call 2155, Mar- ou I 3PIO ree 

endars; also Carpenter Aprons, and plants for your home. Bren- goret Meister.' WANTED: o (ficcr's army un i- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!l!!~ 
Mechanical PenCilS, Thermome- neman's Seed Store, 217 E. CoI- forms, chest 42, waist 36. CaU . 
ters, five Leather, Etc. Resale lege. LOST: Sigma Chi fraternity pin, Dr. PIerpont nt University hospl-
Gilt Speciallties. Every firm a ------------ initials D. C. H. on back. Dial t 1 
prospect. Good men are earning 
$1,000 or more per month. Weekly 
advance against earned commis
sions. Biggest season in full swing. 
Airmail reply. Dept. A, Kemper
Thomas Company, Cincinnati 12, 
Ohio. 

DELNERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

\ight hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345, ---

WHO DOES IT 
PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 

stokers, stoves, ' oil-bu rners and 
water heater.;;. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

PORCH, CHIMNEY and roof 
leaks repaired and painted. New 

roofs. Dia) 2720. 

WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a 
speciality. "Also colored finish. 

CalL 2343. 

FOR YOUR ~lectr)cal wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

DISPUTES-
(Continued from page 1) 

United States have lo~ed pro
lest, at MoS()ow arainst Russia's 
failure to withdraw Red Army 
forces from Iran by an a.r:reed
upon deadline 01 March Z_ 
3. Turkey-Russia informally I 

has sought terrilorial concessions 
[rom Turkey with the likelihood I 
she will press for joint Turkish- I 
Soviet control of the strategic Dar
denelles. Although the state de
partment has professed lack of 
knowledge of any actual demands, 
it significantly announced this 
week that the big U. S. battleship 
Missouri-symbol of American Na
val might- will be sent thtough 
the Mediterranean soon to earry 
home the body of a Turkish am
bassador who died at his po~t here. 

t. Manchurla.-t h e Un,ted. 
Sta&es has entered a protest to 
Moscow based upon an otflela' 
Chinese report that Russia was 
c1alminr as war booty Jabailese
owned Industrial equipment in 
Manchuria.. • 

5. Bulgaria-Latest development 
was Russia's charge that the 
United States is responsible for 
What Moscow called an effort to 
"sabotage" a three power agree- I 
ment for broadening the base of i 
the Bulgarian government. Earlier 
in the week this country maae 
public a note calling upon the 
Bulgarian government and oppo
sition groups in that country to 
get together on the question of 
naming to the cabinet two mem
bers "who would really represent 
the opposition parties." 

1Mrby Field Named' 
By Col. Matt Winn 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-With 
Practically every star from last 
Year's crop of two-year-oJds in
c,luded , Col. Matt J . Winn, presi
~nt of Churchill Downs, yester
~y announced it list of 149 nom
i,alions tor this year's Kentucky 
Qerby, scheduled for May 4 at tlie 
I10wns in Louisville. 

BULLETIN 
rontinued from pale 2 

the university examination Sf!.r
\'lee, room 114, University han. 
The receipt for the tee should be 
r,taJned as it will be required 
tor admission to the examination. 

ROBERT L. EB£L 
AMIstaD' DIrector 

. u.t.enttJ Humiliation ServIce 

nns WEEK'S GOOD 
READING 

"Figures in a Landscape" by 
Paul Horgan , 2.50. 

Prof. Horgan, now teaching 
here at Iowa, has written an 
unusual book which dramatizes 
the people and ways of the 
American Southwest. 
"Star of the Unborn" by Franz 
Werlel, 3.50. 

The late Franz Wedel's final 
work and termed by many 
"Even greater than his 'Song 
of Bernadette.' " 
"The Autobiography of William 
Allen White," 3.75. 

Laugh and live again with the 
unconquerable Sage at Emporia. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

.. 

On The 
Campus 

1946 
BMO('s 

Are 
Driving 
'Jeep' 

Perfect For 

PICNICS 
GOLFING 
HUNTING 
FISHING 

The most versatile, most de
pendable car you'll ever own 
Goes anywhere in any weather. 
Highways speeds up to 60 miles I 

an hour, greater gas mileage. 

THE 

Jeep 
Needs 

No Roads 
Goes 

Anywhere 
Anytime! 

NOW ON 
DISPLAY 

AT 

COMPLETE 
·AUTO 

SERVICE 
Comer Of 

Dubuque & Burlington 

4179. Reward. _a_, __________ _ 

LOST: Wednesday mornine be- HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
tween Maid-Rite and 220 S. 

Clinton, works out of lapel watch Pays highest cash price for 
case. Dial 5723, days. Reward. used sui~, top coats, over

coal'!' and typewl"iters. 
LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist-watch 110 lowa Avenue. 

with name M. watson on side, :..... ___________ -' 

Saturday night. Reward. Dial ======--======= 4581. 
-------- ANNOUNC~S 

LOST: Green Sheaffer Lifetime ============= 
pen, Tues. afternoon between FINE BAKED GOODS 

Commons and Schaeffer. En- Pies Cakes Bread 
graved. Return to Daily Iowan. Roll. PDstries 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Time lor Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VmGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

It You Can POt! Ibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be' again. Mann can 
pay yoll top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN'today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. Cllnton Call 5116 or 6470 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now if you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT -RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
223 E. Washington bial 660~ 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ros~PharmocJst 

Save This Couponl 
KRITZ STUDIO 

SpeCial tor the Month 
1 This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 

title you to two 5x7 prints in 
I folders. Chao e from 4 nega- I 

lives made, you still get the 
I regular studio discount on ad- I 

ditional prints. 
I Don't Delay. Call [or an ap- I 

pointment TODAY. 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours ]0 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally I 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 
L (~r~l~a~er~e~) _I 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCINC LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FlIllht Cla_ lust IUrl· 
Inc. Call today. DURI In.tructlon 
liven. Tralnlnl Plane. lor Rent. 

SRA W AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City MunlclDal Airport 

Radio. Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Playen for Rent 
Publlc Addre .. for aD 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

DIal 3265 Iowa Clty 
8 Ea.t CoUeqe Str .. t 

Spring Is Knocking 
Let her in! 

Welcome Spring by sending 

us your drapes and slip

covers so thaI we can 
brighten them to match the 

gay mood of this fresh sea· 
son. 

KELLEY 
Cleaners - Launderers 

DIAL 4161 
Iowa cn)l's Oldest Clea.ners 

1%4 Soutb GlJber1 Street 

%18 E. Washlncion 

POPEYE 

B 
.... ~ !~\b@!&U~7r 

i:I 
•• ;' ";~OWERS 

::.. MAKE A 
GLOOMY ROOM 

CHEERFUL 

SE'I! ,STf<>ANGeR
Wf-IEJ.I MAW SAYS 
NOl'SJ.lE DONT 
WANTA BOOK" 
SHEM~SIT. 

. uk 'lOUR. M"'OJN '~". 
RUt)'(, IN 8O'IRDltJG M'( 
VALI..J.o'o.BLt: TALKING DUCK., 
I BROUGHT 'lOU A GIFT a: 

"TIllS W8.L-FED ONE.!'" 
..··TELLME. HASlHE 

TALKING Dl.lCK SAID 
ANYTIIIIoIG 
WIlILE.1N 

YOUR. 
CARE? 

AHERN 
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J. A. Swisher 10 Be Republican Rilfenmeyer Funeral Local Demo 
Candid I f SI I L · I I Scheduled Tomorrow ( S I 

F,orensic League 
Tournament Ends 

Professor's Wife Comments-

'Churchill Looked Jusl Like Sanla Claus' I a e or a e egiS a ure Funeral services for MIS. Mary aucus e 16 Iowa High Schools 
Of Southeast District 
Finish Speech Contest 

-During Visit to Missouri 

Historical Society 
Associate Is Former 
City C~uncil Member 

Jacob A. Swisher, research as
sociate of the State Historical So
ciety, yesterday announced he 
would be a candidate for nomin
ation on the Repub1ican ticket for 
state representative in the June 
primaries. 

Born In Illinois, Mr. Swisher 
attended the University of Iowa 
where he received a doctor of 
philosophy degree in the field of 
political science. He also attended 
the University of Illinois school of 
law and is a membel' of the bar. 

A membet· of tbe research staff 
of the State Historical Society I 
since 1922, he has written several 
books on phases of Iowa history, 
including, "The American Legion 

Kay Riltenmeyer, 73, 1207 Musca-
tine avenue, will be held at 10:30 
a. m. tomorrow at Sl. Mary's 
church. 

Mrs. Ritlenmeyer, a life-long 
- resident of Iowa City, died Thurs

day at Mercy hospital after a long 
illness. 

SUrviving are olle SOil, ClifCord 
Ritlenmeyer of Iowa City ; one 
sistel', Mrs. Minnie Maher of Iowa 
City; two brothers, Stanley and 
John Heck of Ri verside; two 
grandchildren; :several nieces and 
nephews. 

The rosary will be said tonight 
at 8 o'clock at McGovern's funeral 

William J . Jackson, county dem
ocratic chairman, announced yes
terday that the Johnson county 
courthouse will be the meeting 
place of the Iowa City democratic 
caucus at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

Endorsement of Iowa City pre
cinct delegates to the Johnson 
county convention, to be held Fri
day, June 28. at the courthouse, 
will highlight the meeting. Any 
other business that may be pre
sented will be considered at this 
t ime. 

• • • * * * * * * "He looked just like Santar By VIRGINIA lESSEN r cession, had to rub elbows just the 
Claus," was Mrs. M . Willard same "s all the o".ers. Even on the 

Sixteen Iowa high schools parti- Lampe's comment all Winston who i i a trustee or the college. It platform there was little formal. 
cipated In the Southeast Iowa Churchill as he spoke at Fulton, was a very informal affair, ac-I ity." 
District Forensic League tourna- Mo., TU63day. "He wore a red canting to Professor Lampe, di- Prof~ssor Lampe was impress~ 
ment here Friday and Saturday. robe and an academic hat of fluIfy rector of the school of religion. I hv the healthy appearance Of both 
The speaking contests took place I'elvet," she said. "Had it not been for the mo- Mr. Truman and Churchill. u.F'11lIlI 
In University high school and the Profe~sor and Mrs, Lampe, 8 torcycle police who preceded the the curb as we watched them Pill 
engineering building. BeUa Vista place, were two of the 1 open car in which President Tru- in the parade and Crom our sealt, 

Winning contestants in the 2,600 persons fortunate. enough to man and Churchill were riding only a few feet from the platform, 
original oratories Friday evening hear speeches by PreSident !r.u- and the two cars of armed 501- cal itness." 
were: Bob Highbarger, Muscatine; m~n and ChurchllJ at WestmlDls- 1 diers following, one might think they appea red ~o be In fine pbysl-
Leonard Strausburg, Iowa City, tel college. he was attending a county fair or cal fitness." 
and Jim Spear, University high Two tickets wCl'e se?t to the at least nothing more stilted than 1 Truman's Charm 

. home. Burinl will be in St. J os- STRIKES
eph's cemetery. 

school. The current event speaking Lampes by Dr. Lampe s brother, a college commencement," he re-I Sitting in the third row not 
winners were: Robert Fisher, marked. more than 10 or 15 feet from tilt 
Bl'rlington; David Stanley, Mus .. First Baptist Church Perched on Roofs speakers, Professor Lampe WII 

Mrs. Clair Stuart, 58, 
Dies in I. C. Hospital 

catine, and Joann Paulus, Iowa Waving to people and smoking also impressed by the homespun 
City. Pre-Easter Services his customary cigar, Churchill charm of President Truman's :t 

car and bus service yesterday, the b . second day of a strike of CIO De ate wmners Saturday morn- Scheduled by Pastor was standing in the open car, Pro- talks-one when he lntrodu 
transport workers, but accused the ing were Ottumwa, Muscatine and i feE.or Lampe said. The weather Chw'chill and when he recel~ 

Burlington. Pre E t . f h ' ,was perfect for the long parade the LL.D. degree. 
union of hurling brick:3, injuring T k'" ' - as er serVices or t e Ftrst ' . 

(Continued from page 1) 

in Iowa," and "Iowa: Land of J. A. SWISHER 
Many Mills." Mrs. Clair Stuart, 58, wife of 

a driver and bus passenger. rhe :.p ran t~ III lDte~pretlVe , Baptist church were announced 1 through F.u l~on, Bnd people were Churchill's speech. had urn .. 
lllion denied the a t :usations. rBeUa lrn'gt Inven 0 Donna rey of I yesterday by the Rev. Elmer I casuhaJlY thslttmgh ont tl'hOOf tops and ner, humor and dsebrlOUtshnessal' bu 
Mayor E. Leland Taylor said he r.o. . . Dierks. po.~c ~s roug ou e town. . l one was Impresse vee iller 

He has also written commentar- II Charles Stuart died in a local hos-
ies on the legislative work done by We man Man Fined uital yesterday following an ilI-

had calJed a meeting for today to WIDner.s of thiS contest 1~lll l Beginning this mOI'ning the Rev MI. Truman and Churchill, of the man in expressing a cause 
d . I ·th th' compete m the state finals which M D" '.' who came at the end of tl . h' h b b Ii d " ISCUSS pans WI e unton and "U tak plac d . th I t f r. lerks Will preach a senes of le pro- 10 w IC e e eve . 

seven sessions of the genral as- On Speeding Charge ness oJ a few days. In addition to . , WI e e urmg e as 0 -========================== company for endmg the stnke. March sermons on the general theme-
S bly her husband. she is survived by 
e~r. Swisher ha's served on the In City Police Court one daughter, They reside one 

Iowa City board of education for H . . mile east of Iowa City on the 
three years and as a member of I al:old Weldlem of Wellm.an West Branch road. 
the city council for two years. I was fmed $15 and costs by Pollee Funeral arrangements have nol 

He is a member of the Methodist Judge. John Knox yesterday for been completed. The body is at 
church and is on the Wesley foun- spe.edmg. Thomas ~, Hatten, 32Q I the Oathout funeral home, 
dation's administrative board. Ellis avenu~, .was fmed $3 and , ' 

C?sts for dnvmg through a stop Dr. Plass to Speak 

Church Services 
St. Paul's Lutheran University 

Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. John F. Chorh:, 
pastor 

9:30 ~'. m. Sunday school and 
Bibll: class. 

,: ":30 a. m. Divine services. Ser
mon: "Our Sympathetic H i g h 
Priest." 

sign. 
C:'arged with faiJure to stop at Before Student Group 

a school stop sign, Frank Cher- At V P 
vinita Jr., 1125 Fairchild street, espers rogram 
paid a fine of $3 and costs. Both I 
Ralph Thomason, 517 S. Madison Dl:- E. D. Plass, head of the Uni
street, and Clarence Mahanna, ' verstty hospital obstetrics and 
Iowa City, poid a $1 fine for park- gynecology department, will give 
ing a car in a prohibited zone. his second and concluding lecture 

on "The Psychology and Physiol
ogy of Sex" at the Student Vesper 
forum at 7 p. m. today in Fellow
Ship haU of the Methodist church . 

Former Student, Star 

At Philadelphia, normal service I ' I "The Answer Is In Jesus." He Will ! 
was virtually halted as 274 AFL. preach today on "Jesus and Es-
waiters, waitreS3es, bartenders, Methodists to Hear sential Truth." Other sermons j Il l 

elevator operators, cooks and mis- Indian Student Talk I the series will be "J esus and Life's 
cellaneous employes went on Essential Conquest ," "Jesus and 
strike at the Adelphia hotel, de- M h d · V f I d' ' II the Irreligious," "Jesus and Cea-
mand ' g 16 t b t a en ra erma 0 n 10 WI " "J d T d" " d 10 a percen wage oos speak n "Th P IT 1 T h "j sar, esus an ra than, an 
and shorter working hours. . Of Gh ed." °tl thlca M ethc - "Jesus and the Future," 

Th H h Ch 1 t C DIques a an I a e e 0- ' Th . '1 . e ers ey oco a e orp. d ' t t d t t t ·) t t ' e senes WI I be mterrupted 
d th AFL B k d C! I S s u en cen er OOlg 1 a 8 M h . . an e a ers an on ec- o· J ck Ad' f Gh d" arch 24, W en a guest mlDls ter, 

ionel's union jointly announced a co ,,'. n a mlrer 0 an,.1 s who comes to 10wa City for the 
16 Y.! cent hourly increase for 3,000 ::~~el ~~IP' he fWI~t t~ll. of nO~:~.JOi I university's Religious Emphasis 
Hershey employES, retroactice to d mans 0 a am 109 po I Ica I' week, will occupy the pulpit. 
last Oct. 4. There was no work en s', . 
stoppage involved I Verma 5 talk IS sponsored by the 

In Pittsburgh, ihe CIa United Fel1~w~hip of Rec~nci1.iation, a ~~- I Extingui,sh ~ar Fir~ 
Steel Workers union said. that 426 honal IDterdenonunaltonal .rehg~- Firemen extlllgUlsh~ a fIre at 
steel and affiliated companies em- ous fellowshiP . . The meetmg IS 12 :3? a, m. yesterday tn II car bc-
playing 60,000 workers still had open to t he public. 10nglOg to Blll Pr,opst, I'oute 3, 
not signed union contracts . The parked near ~e ~otner .of Benton 
union said this compared to a fig- Gaffney to Speak street and Riverside dnve. Dam-
ure 01 300,000 ten days ago. District Judge James P. Ga ff- age was reported to be slight. 

"THE STORE WITH THE 
FEMININE VIEWPOINT" 

Fl6me Owned 58th Year 

5:30 p. m. Luncheon for Luth
eran students and their friends. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour. Elec
tion of Gamma Delta officers. 

Of 'Kiss and Tell,' 
Returns to Campus This morn ing Caryl Spriesters

bach will gi ve a concluding lec- ney wiU be guest speaker at a ======================================== 

Tuesday, 8 p . m. Ladies Aid 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Brender, Cou Falls. 
Those who plan to attend will 
meet at the chapel. 

Wednesday, 7:45 to 8:15 p. m . 
Lenten vespers. Sermonette: "The 
Cross, a Mighty Magnet." 

Saturday, 1 to 3 p. m. Church 
school. 

A former University of Iowa ture on "The Psychology of Co- MANCHURIA 
student, Lenke Isacson, of Omaha, operation" at 9:30 at the Seminar -
returned to the campus this week- in Religion. 
end after seven monlhs in tbe Pa- The Wesley Foundation cabinet 

(Continued from page l) 

cific with the usa company of will meet at 6 o'clock today in the o"f State Byrnes had given " no 

meeting of the St. Mary's high 
school parent teachers association 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
will be held at 2:30 in the school 
auditorium. 

"Kiss and Tell." t d t t t k 1 1 s u en cen er 0 rna e pans or clear cut answer" to that. to Washington by President Tru-
Miss Isacson played the lead Religious Emphasis Week and for (T f h J part ot Corliss Archer" for more erms 0 t e apanese sur - man, presumably to discuss the 

than 150 performances to GI audi- the spring conference of the Iowa render last autumn provided that Manchw'ian situation. He is ex-
Methodist Student Movement. all Japanese prisoners of war pected to leave China about March 

ences throughout the Pacific the-ater of operations. would be returned to Japan,) 31. 
In an interview Miss Isacson New Army Recruiter Wedemeyer said that any word A sow'ce close to Marshall said 

emphasized that the usa people The newest member of the Iowa regarding the dispatch of truce today that an invitation to the 

Ch I W 
. B k teams into Manchuria to forestall Russian commander in Manchuria 

ape rites 00 ran ,into many difficulties but City recruiting office is Sergt. fighting between Chinese Com- to appoint Soviet representatives 
A university graduate, Charles didn t mind as long as they enter- Lynn C. Frank, according to an munists and government troops on truce teams for Manchuria 

Edward Chapel of Manchester, is tained the boys. announcement made by Sergt, would have to come from General might overcome any Soviet opp<>
the author of "Aircraft Electricity She will rest at home for a Martin KEil, head of the service. Marshall, special American envoy sition to American entry. As yet 
for the MeChanic," a new aeronau- month and then travel to New Sergt. Frank WIll replace Sergt. and member of the truce com- no American officers have been 
tical book scheduled for PUblica- ! York for more. play. wO:k and I Charles S. Lund who was assigned \ mission. . pet:mttted to t,avel in the Russian- \ 
lion this month. I study at Col~bla uDlverslty. here recently. Mal'shall has been summoned I occupied territory. I 

Dial 142d 
for 

MUSIC 

COMEDY , 

VARIETY 

ALLAN YOUNG 
SHOW ••• 
Friday' nights at eightl 
with the famous young 
Canadian comic and 
fine music. 

WOODY HIIMAN 
SHOW ••• 
Saturday ni"htl at 
seven, with popular 
music by the Herman 
Herd and Frances 
Wayne, vocalist. 

BOSTON. 
SYMPHONY •• ~ 

, Saturday nights at 
eight-thirty, World', 
finest music, directed 
by Dr. Serge Koune· 
vitslcy. 

RADIO HALL 
0' FAMI ••• 
With Paul Whiteman 
orchestra, songstress 
Martha Tilton, and 
famous guest .tars. 

1420 on Your Dial 

woe 
DAVEN PORT, IOWA 

I 

AHealioa! 

ENGINEERS 
There's to be a 

• 

SMOKEB 

Tue~daYr March 12 7:30 p. m. 

River Room 

Iowa Memorial- Union 
/ 

The Mecca Queen will be elected-be · sure we haY,e your . vole! 

A· program-and refreshments will be served. 

I=orecast: I=or Spril)g 

Spring Suits 
See our new shipment just arrived 

Rosenblum and Lilli Ann of Cali

fornia, exclusive in Iowa City! Styl

ish and spring-like in gabardines, 

shetlands, crepes, coverts. 

See Qur Coats 
Season Skippers and Berkshire 

designed to be your standby. 

They come in yellow, blue, gray, 

brown, toast and red . . 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

.' 

-
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